


KJV Bible Word Studies for HEROD



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

Herod 2264 # Herodes {hay-ro'-dace}; compound of heros (a "hero") and 1491; heroic; Herod, the name of 
four Jewish kings: -- {Herod}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

Herod 0986 - Blastos {blas'-tos}; perhaps the same as the base of 0985; Blastus, an officer of {Herod} Agrippa: -- Blastus. 

Herod 2264 - Herodes {hay-ro'-dace}; compound of heros (a " hero " ) and 1491; heroic; Herod, the name of four Jewish kings: -- {Herod}. 

Herod 2264 - Herodes {hay-ro'-dace}; compound of heros (a " hero " ) and 1491; heroic; {Herod}, the name of four Jewish kings: -- Herod. 

Herod 2265 - Herodianoi {hay-ro-dee-an-oy'}; plural of a derivative of 2264; Herodians, i.e. partisans of {Herod}: -- Herodians. 

Herod 5529 - Chouzas {khood-zas'}; of uncertain origin: Chuzas, an officer of {Herod}: -- Chuza. 

Herodes 2264 - {Herodes} {hay-ro'-dace}; compound of heros (a " hero " ) and 1491; heroic; Herod, the name of four Jewish kings: -- Herod. 

Herodian 0959 - Bernike {ber-nee'-kay}; from a provincial form of 5342 and 3529; victorious; Bernice, a member of the {Herodian} family: -- Bernice. 

Herodian 1409 - Drousilla {droo'-sil-lah}; a feminine diminutive of Drusus (a Roman name); Drusilla, a member of the {Herodian} family: -- Drusilla. ***. dumi. See 1416. 

Herodianoi 2265 - {Herodianoi} {hay-ro-dee-an-oy'}; plural of a derivative of 2264; Herodians, i.e. partisans of Herod: -- Herodians. 

Herodians 2265 - Herodianoi {hay-ro-dee-an-oy'}; plural of a derivative of 2264; Herodians, i.e. partisans of Herod: -- {Herodians}. 

Herodians 2265 - Herodianoi {hay-ro-dee-an-oy'}; plural of a derivative of 2264; {Herodians}, i.e. partisans of Herod: -- Herodians. 

Herodias 2266 - Herodias {hay-ro-dee-as'}; from 2264; Herodias, a woman of the Heodian family: -- {Herodias}. 

Herodias 2266 - Herodias {hay-ro-dee-as'}; from 2264; {Herodias}, a woman of the Heodian family: -- Herodias. 

Herodias 2266 - {Herodias} {hay-ro-dee-as'}; from 2264; Herodias, a woman of the Heodian family: -- Herodias. 

Herodion 2267 - Herodion {hay-ro-dee'-ohn}; from 2264; Herodion, a Christian: -- {Herodion}. 

Herodion 2267 - Herodion {hay-ro-dee'-ohn}; from 2264; {Herodion}, a Christian: -- Herodion. 

Herodion 2267 - {Herodion} {hay-ro-dee'-ohn}; from 2264; Herodion, a Christian: -- Herodion. 

Herods 0067 - Agrippas {ag-rip'-pas}; apparently from 0066 and 2462; wild-horse tamer; Agrippas, one of the {Herods}: -- Agrippa. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

2264 + Herod + Herod s + to Herod + of Herod + for Herod + And Herod + For Herod + and Herod + yet 
Herod + But Herod + that Herod + in Herod s + unto Herod + When Herod + unto Herod s + him to Herod 
+ up with Herod + And when Herod + But when Herod + But when Herod s +/ . Herodes {hay-ro'-dace}; 
compound of heros (a "hero") and 1491 + shape + his shape + appearance + the fashion + not by sight +/ ; 
heroic; Herod, the name of four Jewish kings: --Herod . 

2265 + with the Herodians + and of the Herodians +/ . Herodianoi {hay-ro-dee-an-oy'}; plural of a 
derivative of 2264 + Herod + Herod s + to Herod + of Herod + for Herod + And Herod + For Herod + and 
Herod + yet Herod + But Herod + that Herod + in Herod s + unto Herod + When Herod + unto Herod s + 
him to Herod + up with Herod + And when Herod + But when Herod + But when Herod s +/ ; Herodians, i 
.e . partisans of Herod: --Herodians . 

2266 + Herodias + of Herodias + for Herodias + Therefore Herodias + by him for Herodias +/ . Herodias 
{hay-ro-dee-as'}; from 2264 + Herod + Herod s + to Herod + of Herod + for Herod + And Herod + For 
Herod + and Herod + yet Herod + But Herod + that Herod + in Herod s + unto Herod + When Herod + 
unto Herod s + him to Herod + up with Herod + And when Herod + But when Herod + But when Herod s +/
; Herodias, a woman of the Heodian family: --Herodias . 

2267 + Herodion +/ . Herodion {hay-ro-dee'-ohn}; from 2264 + Herod + Herod s + to Herod + of Herod + 
for Herod + And Herod + For Herod + and Herod + yet Herod + But Herod + that Herod + in Herod s + 
unto Herod + When Herod + unto Herod s + him to Herod + up with Herod + And when Herod + But when 
Herod + But when Herod s +/ ; Herodion, a Christian: --Herodion . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

Herod 2264 ** Herodes ** {Herod}.

Herodians 2265 ** Herodianoi ** {Herodians}.

Herodias 2266 ** Herodias ** {Herodias}.

Herodion 2267 ** Herodion ** {Herodion}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

Herodes 2264 Herodes * herod , {2264 {Herodes} } ,

Herodes 2264 {Herodes} * herod , {2264 Herodes } ,

Herodianoi 2265 Herodianoi * herodians , {2265 {Herodianoi} } ,

Herodianoi 2265 {Herodianoi} * herodians , {2265 Herodianoi } ,

Herodias 2266 Herodias * herodias , {2266 {Herodias} } ,

Herodias 2266 {Herodias} * herodias , {2266 Herodias } ,

herod 2264 Herodes * {herod} , {2264 Herodes } ,

herodians 2265 Herodianoi * {herodians} , {2265 Herodianoi } ,

herodias 2266 Herodias * {herodias} , {2266 Herodias } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* herod , 2264 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

herod - 2264 {herod},

herodians - 2265 {herodians},

herodias - 2266 {herodias},
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Herod Act_04_27 # For of a truth against thy holy child Jesus, whom thou hast anointed, both Herod, and 
Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the people of Israel, were gathered together,

Herod Act_12_01 # Now about that time Herod the king stretched forth [his] hands to vex certain of the 
church.

Herod Act_12_06 # And when Herod would have brought him forth, the same night Peter was sleeping 
between two soldiers, bound with two chains: and the keepers before the door kept the prison.

Herod Act_12_11 # And when Peter was come to himself, he said, Now I know of a surety, that the Lord 
hath sent his angel, and hath delivered me out of the hand of Herod, and [from] all the expectation of the 
people of the Jews.

Herod Act_12_19 # And when Herod had sought for him, and found him not, he examined the keepers, and 
commanded that [they] should be put to death. And he went down from Judaea to Caesarea, and [there] 
abode.

Herod Act_12_20 # And Herod was highly displeased with them of Tyre and Sidon: but they came with one 
accord to him, and, having made Blastus the king's chamberlain their friend, desired peace; because their 
country was nourished by the king's [country].

Herod Act_12_21 # And upon a set day Herod, arrayed in royal apparel, sat upon his throne, and made an 
oration unto them.

Herod Act_13_01 # Now there were in the church that was at Antioch certain prophets and teachers; as 
Barnabas, and Simeon that was called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen, which had been brought 
up with Herod the tetrarch, and Saul.

Herod Luk_01_05 # There was in the days of Herod, the king of Judaea, a certain priest named Zacharias, 
of the course of Abia: and his wife [was] of the daughters of Aaron, and her name [was] Elisabeth.

Herod Luk_03_01 # Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius Caesar, Pontius Pilate being governor
of Judaea, and Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, and his brother Philip tetrarch of Ituraea and of the region 
of Trachonitis, and Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene,

Herod Luk_03_19 # But Herod the tetrarch, being reproved by him for Herodias his brother Philip's wife, 
and for all the evils which Herod had done,

Herod Luk_03_19 # But Herod the tetrarch, being reproved by him for Herodias his brother Philip's wife, 
and for all the evils which Herod had done,

Herod Luk_09_07 # Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all that was done by him: and he was perplexed, 
because that it was said of some, that John was risen from the dead;

Herod Luk_09_09 # And Herod said, John have I beheaded: but who is this, of whom I hear such things? 
And he desired to see him.

Herod Luk_13_31 # The same day there came certain of the Pharisees, saying unto him, Get thee out, and 
depart hence: for Herod will kill thee.

Herod Luk_23_07 # And as soon as he knew that he belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction, he sent him to 



Herod, who himself also was at Jerusalem at that time.

Herod Luk_23_08 # And when Herod saw Jesus, he was exceeding glad: for he was desirous to see him of a 
long [season], because he had heard many things of him; and he hoped to have seen some miracle done by 
him.

Herod Luk_23_11 # And Herod with his men of war set him at nought, and mocked [him], and arrayed him
in a gorgeous robe, and sent him again to Pilate.

Herod Luk_23_12 # And the same day Pilate and Herod were made friends together: for before they were 
at enmity between themselves.

Herod Luk_23_15 # No, nor yet Herod: for I sent you to him; and, lo, nothing worthy of death is done unto 
him.

Herod Mar_06_14 # And king Herod heard [of him]; [for his name was spread abroad:] and he said, That 
John the Baptist was risen from the dead, and therefore mighty works do show forth themselves in him.

Herod Mar_06_16 # But when Herod heard [thereof], he said, It is John, whom I beheaded: he is risen from
the dead.

Herod Mar_06_17 # For Herod himself had sent forth and laid hold upon John, and bound him in prison 
for Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife: for he had married her.

Herod Mar_06_18 # For John had said unto Herod, It is not lawful for thee to have thy brother's wife.

Herod Mar_06_20 # For Herod feared John, knowing that he was a just man and an holy, and observed 
him; and when he heard him, he did many things, and heard him gladly.

Herod Mar_06_21 # And when a convenient day was come, that Herod on his birthday made a supper to 
his lords, high captains, and chief [estates] of Galilee;

Herod Mar_06_22 # And when the daughter of the said Herodias came in, and danced, and pleased Herod 
and them that sat with him, the king said unto the damsel, Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, and I will give 
[it] thee.

Herod Mar_08_15 # And he charged them, saying, Take heed, beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, and 
[of] the leaven of Herod.

Herod Mat_02_01 # Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judaea in the days of Herod the king, 
behold, there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem,

Herod Mat_02_03 # When Herod the king had heard [these things], he was troubled, and all Jerusalem 
with him.

Herod Mat_02_07 # Then Herod, when he had privily called the wise men, inquired of them diligently what 
time the star appeared.

Herod Mat_02_12 # And being warned of God in a dream that they should not return to Herod, they 
departed into their own country another way.

Herod Mat_02_13 # And when they were departed, behold, the angel of the Lord appeareth to Joseph in a 
dream, saying, Arise, and take the young child and his mother, and flee into Egypt, and be thou there until 
I bring thee word: for Herod will seek the young child to destroy him.



Herod Mat_02_15 # And was there until the death of Herod: that it might be fulfilled which was spoken of 
the Lord by the prophet, saying, Out of Egypt have I called my son.

Herod Mat_02_16 # Then Herod, when he saw that he was mocked of the wise men, was exceeding wroth, 
and sent forth, and slew all the children that were in Bethlehem, and in all the coasts thereof, from two 
years old and under, according to the time which he had diligently inquired of the wise men.

Herod Mat_02_19 # But when Herod was dead, behold, an angel of the Lord appeareth in a dream to 
Joseph in Egypt,

Herod Mat_02_22 # But when he heard that Archelaus did reign in Judaea in the room of his father Herod, 
he was afraid to go thither: notwithstanding, being warned of God in a dream, he turned aside into the 
parts of Galilee:

Herod Mat_14_01 # At that time Herod the tetrarch heard of the fame of Jesus,

Herod Mat_14_03 # For Herod had laid hold on John, and bound him, and put [him] in prison for 
Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife.

Herod Mat_14_06 # But when Herod's birthday was kept, the daughter of Herodias danced before them, 
and pleased Herod.

Herod's Act_23_35 # I will hear thee, said he, when thine accusers are also come. And he commanded him 
to be kept in Herod's judgment hall.

Herod's Luk_08_03 # And Joanna the wife of Chuza Herod's steward, and Susanna, and many others, 
which ministered unto him of their substance.

Herod's Luk_23_07 # And as soon as he knew that he belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction, he sent him to 
Herod, who himself also was at Jerusalem at that time.

Herod's Mat_14_06 # But when Herod's birthday was kept, the daughter of Herodias danced before them, 
and pleased Herod.

Herodians Mar_03_06 # And the Pharisees went forth, and straightway took counsel with the Herodians 
against him, how they might destroy him.

Herodians Mar_12_13 # And they send unto him certain of the Pharisees and of the Herodians, to catch 
him in [his] words.

Herodians Mat_22_16 # And they sent out unto him their disciples with the Herodians, saying, Master, we 
know that thou art true, and teachest the way of God in truth, neither carest thou for any [man]: for thou 
regardest not the person of men.

Herodias Luk_03_19 # But Herod the tetrarch, being reproved by him for Herodias his brother Philip's 
wife, and for all the evils which Herod had done,

Herodias Mar_06_17 # For Herod himself had sent forth and laid hold upon John, and bound him in prison
for Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife: for he had married her.

Herodias Mar_06_19 # Therefore Herodias had a quarrel against him, and would have killed him; but she 
could not:

Herodias Mar_06_22 # And when the daughter of the said Herodias came in, and danced, and pleased 
Herod and them that sat with him, the king said unto the damsel, Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, and I will



give [it] thee.

Herodias Mat_14_03 # For Herod had laid hold on John, and bound him, and put [him] in prison for 
Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife.

Herodias Mat_14_06 # But when Herod's birthday was kept, the daughter of Herodias danced before them, 
and pleased Herod.

Herodion Rom_16_11 # Salute Herodion my kinsman. Greet them that be of the [household] of Narcissus, 
which are in the Lord.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Herod and from Act_12_11 # And when Peter was come to himself, he said, Now I know of a surety, that 
the Lord hath sent his angel, and hath delivered me out of the hand of Herod, and [from] all the expectation
of the people of the Jews.

Herod and Pontius Act_04_27 # For of a truth against thy holy child Jesus, whom thou hast anointed, both 
Herod, and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the people of Israel, were gathered together,

Herod and them Mar_06_22 # And when the daughter of the said Herodias came in, and danced, and 
pleased Herod and them that sat with him, the king said unto the damsel, Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, 
and I will give [it] thee.

Herod arrayed in Act_12_21 # And upon a set day Herod, arrayed in royal apparel, sat upon his throne, 
and made an oration unto them.

Herod being tetrarch Luk_03_01 # Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius Caesar, Pontius Pilate 
being governor of Judaea, and Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, and his brother Philip tetrarch of Ituraea 
and of the region of Trachonitis, and Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene,

Herod feared John Mar_06_20 # For Herod feared John, knowing that he was a just man and an holy, and 
observed him; and when he heard him, he did many things, and heard him gladly.

Herod for I Luk_23_15 # No, nor yet Herod: for I sent you to him; and, lo, nothing worthy of death is done 
unto him.

Herod had done Luk_03_19 # But Herod the tetrarch, being reproved by him for Herodias his brother 
Philip's wife, and for all the evils which Herod had done,

Herod had laid Mat_14_03 # For Herod had laid hold on John, and bound him, and put [him] in prison for 
Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife.

Herod had sought Act_12_19 # And when Herod had sought for him, and found him not, he examined the 
keepers, and commanded that [they] should be put to death. And he went down from Judaea to Caesarea, 
and [there] abode.

Herod he was Mat_02_22 # But when he heard that Archelaus did reign in Judaea in the room of his father 
Herod, he was afraid to go thither: notwithstanding, being warned of God in a dream, he turned aside into 
the parts of Galilee:

Herod heard of Mar_06_14 # And king Herod heard [of him]; [for his name was spread abroad:] and he 
said, That John the Baptist was risen from the dead, and therefore mighty works do show forth themselves 
in him.

Herod heard thereof Mar_06_16 # But when Herod heard [thereof], he said, It is John, whom I beheaded: 
he is risen from the dead.

Herod himself had Mar_06_17 # For Herod himself had sent forth and laid hold upon John, and bound him
in prison for Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife: for he had married her.

Herod It is Mar_06_18 # For John had said unto Herod, It is not lawful for thee to have thy brother's wife.

Herod on his Mar_06_21 # And when a convenient day was come, that Herod on his birthday made a 



supper to his lords, high captains, and chief [estates] of Galilee;

Herod said John Luk_09_09 # And Herod said, John have I beheaded: but who is this, of whom I hear such 
things? And he desired to see him.

Herod saw Jesus Luk_23_08 # And when Herod saw Jesus, he was exceeding glad: for he was desirous to 
see him of a long [season], because he had heard many things of him; and he hoped to have seen some 
miracle done by him.

Herod that it Mat_02_15 # And was there until the death of Herod: that it might be fulfilled which was 
spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying, Out of Egypt have I called my son.

Herod the king Act_12_01 # Now about that time Herod the king stretched forth [his] hands to vex certain 
of the church.

Herod the king Luk_01_05 # There was in the days of Herod, the king of Judaea, a certain priest named 
Zacharias, of the course of Abia: and his wife [was] of the daughters of Aaron, and her name [was] 
Elisabeth.

Herod the king Mat_02_01 # Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judaea in the days of Herod the 
king, behold, there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem,

Herod the king Mat_02_03 # When Herod the king had heard [these things], he was troubled, and all 
Jerusalem with him.

Herod the tetrarch Act_13_01 # Now there were in the church that was at Antioch certain prophets and 
teachers; as Barnabas, and Simeon that was called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen, which had 
been brought up with Herod the tetrarch, and Saul.

Herod the tetrarch Luk_03_19 # But Herod the tetrarch, being reproved by him for Herodias his brother 
Philip's wife, and for all the evils which Herod had done,

Herod the tetrarch Luk_09_07 # Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all that was done by him: and he was 
perplexed, because that it was said of some, that John was risen from the dead;

Herod the tetrarch Mat_14_01 # At that time Herod the tetrarch heard of the fame of Jesus,

Herod they departed Mat_02_12 # And being warned of God in a dream that they should not return to 
Herod, they departed into their own country another way.

Herod was dead Mat_02_19 # But when Herod was dead, behold, an angel of the Lord appeareth in a 
dream to Joseph in Egypt,

Herod was highly Act_12_20 # And Herod was highly displeased with them of Tyre and Sidon: but they 
came with one accord to him, and, having made Blastus the king's chamberlain their friend, desired peace; 
because their country was nourished by the king's [country].

Herod were made Luk_23_12 # And the same day Pilate and Herod were made friends together: for before 
they were at enmity between themselves.

Herod when he Mat_02_07 # Then Herod, when he had privily called the wise men, inquired of them 
diligently what time the star appeared.

Herod when he Mat_02_16 # Then Herod, when he saw that he was mocked of the wise men, was exceeding 
wroth, and sent forth, and slew all the children that were in Bethlehem, and in all the coasts thereof, from 



two years old and under, according to the time which he had diligently inquired of the wise men.

Herod who himself Luk_23_07 # And as soon as he knew that he belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction, he 
sent him to Herod, who himself also was at Jerusalem at that time.

Herod will kill Luk_13_31 # The same day there came certain of the Pharisees, saying unto him, Get thee 
out, and depart hence: for Herod will kill thee.

Herod will seek Mat_02_13 # And when they were departed, behold, the angel of the Lord appeareth to 
Joseph in a dream, saying, Arise, and take the young child and his mother, and flee into Egypt, and be thou 
there until I bring thee word: for Herod will seek the young child to destroy him.

Herod with his Luk_23_11 # And Herod with his men of war set him at nought, and mocked [him], and 
arrayed him in a gorgeous robe, and sent him again to Pilate.

Herod would have Act_12_06 # And when Herod would have brought him forth, the same night Peter was 
sleeping between two soldiers, bound with two chains: and the keepers before the door kept the prison.

Herod Mar_08_15 # And he charged them, saying, Take heed, beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, and 
[of] the leaven of Herod.

Herod Mat_14_06 # But when Herod's birthday was kept, the daughter of Herodias danced before them, 
and pleased Herod.

Herod's birthday was Mat_14_06 # But when Herod's birthday was kept, the daughter of Herodias danced 
before them, and pleased Herod.

Herod's judgment hall Act_23_35 # I will hear thee, said he, when thine accusers are also come. And he 
commanded him to be kept in Herod's judgment hall.

Herod's jurisdiction he Luk_23_07 # And as soon as he knew that he belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction, he
sent him to Herod, who himself also was at Jerusalem at that time.

Herod's steward and Luk_08_03 # And Joanna the wife of Chuza Herod's steward, and Susanna, and many
others, which ministered unto him of their substance.

Herodians against him Mar_03_06 # And the Pharisees went forth, and straightway took counsel with the 
Herodians against him, how they might destroy him.

Herodians saying Master Mat_22_16 # And they sent out unto him their disciples with the Herodians, 
saying, Master, we know that thou art true, and teachest the way of God in truth, neither carest thou for 
any [man]: for thou regardest not the person of men.

Herodians to catch Mar_12_13 # And they send unto him certain of the Pharisees and of the Herodians, to 
catch him in [his] words.

Herodias came in Mar_06_22 # And when the daughter of the said Herodias came in, and danced, and 
pleased Herod and them that sat with him, the king said unto the damsel, Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, 
and I will give [it] thee.

Herodias danced before Mat_14_06 # But when Herod's birthday was kept, the daughter of Herodias 
danced before them, and pleased Herod.

Herodias had a Mar_06_19 # Therefore Herodias had a quarrel against him, and would have killed him; 
but she could not:



Herodias his brother Luk_03_19 # But Herod the tetrarch, being reproved by him for Herodias his brother 
Philip's wife, and for all the evils which Herod had done,

Herodias sake his Mar_06_17 # For Herod himself had sent forth and laid hold upon John, and bound him 
in prison for Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife: for he had married her.

Herodias sake his Mat_14_03 # For Herod had laid hold on John, and bound him, and put [him] in prison 
for Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife.

Herodion my kinsman Rom_16_11 # Salute Herodion my kinsman. Greet them that be of the [household] of
Narcissus, which are in the Lord.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

herod being tetrarch Luk_03_01 

herod on his birthday made Mar_06_21 

herod said Luk_09_09 

herod was highly displeased with them Act_12_20 

herod were made friends together Luk_23_12 

herod with his men Luk_23_11 

herod's judgment hall Act_23_35 

herodians against him Mar_03_06 

herodias danced before them Mat_14_06 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

Herod ^ Mar_08_15 / Herod /^ 

Herod ^ Mat_14_06 / Herod /^ 

Herod ^ Act_04_27 / Herod /^and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the people of Israel, were gathered 
together, 

Herod ^ Mar_06_22 / Herod /^and them that sat with him, the king said unto the damsel, Ask of me 
whatsoever thou wilt, and I will give [it] thee. 

Herod ^ Act_12_11 / Herod /^and [from] all the expectation of the people of the Jews. 

Herod ^ Act_12_21 / Herod /^arrayed in royal apparel, sat upon his throne, and made an oration unto 
them. 

Herod ^ Luk_03_01 / Herod /^being tetrarch of Galilee, and his brother Philip tetrarch of Ituraea and of 
the region of Trachonitis, and Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene, 

Herod ^ Mar_06_20 / Herod /^feared John, knowing that he was a just man and an holy, and observed 
him; and when he heard him, he did many things, and heard him gladly. 

Herod ^ Luk_23_15 / Herod /^for I sent you to him; and, lo, nothing worthy of death is done unto him. 

Herod ^ Luk_03_19 / Herod /^had done, 

Herod ^ Mat_14_03 / Herod /^had laid hold on John, and bound him, and put [him] in prison for Herodias'
sake, his brother Philip's wife. 

Herod ^ Act_12_19 / Herod /^had sought for him, and found him not, he examined the keepers, and 
commanded that [they] should be put to death. And he went down from Judaea to Caesarea, and [there] 
abode. 

Herod ^ Mat_02_22 / Herod /^he was afraid to go thither: notwithstanding, being warned of God in a 
dream, he turned aside into the parts of Galilee: 

Herod ^ Mar_06_14 / Herod /^heard [of him]; [for his name was spread abroad:] and he said, That John 
the Baptist was risen from the dead, and therefore mighty works do show forth themselves in him. 

Herod ^ Mar_06_16 / Herod /^heard [thereof], he said, It is John, whom I beheaded: he is risen from the 
dead. 

Herod ^ Mar_06_17 / Herod /^himself had sent forth and laid hold upon John, and bound him in prison for
Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife: for he had married her. 

Herod ^ Mar_06_18 / Herod /^It is not lawful for thee to have thy brother's wife. 

Herod ^ Mar_06_21 / Herod /^on his birthday made a supper to his lords, high captains, and chief [estates] 
of Galilee; 

Herod ^ Luk_09_09 / Herod /^said, John have I beheaded: but who is this, of whom I hear such things? 
And he desired to see him. 



Herod ^ Luk_23_08 / Herod /^saw Jesus, he was exceeding glad: for he was desirous to see him of a long 
[season], because he had heard many things of him; and he hoped to have seen some miracle done by him. 

Herod ^ Mat_02_15 / Herod /^that it might be fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by the prophet, 
saying, Out of Egypt have I called my son. 

Herod ^ Mat_02_03 / Herod /^the king had heard [these things], he was troubled, and all Jerusalem with 
him. 

Herod ^ Luk_01_05 / Herod /^the king of Judaea, a certain priest named Zacharias, of the course of Abia: 
and his wife [was] of the daughters of Aaron, and her name [was] Elisabeth. 

Herod ^ Act_12_01 / Herod /^the king stretched forth [his] hands to vex certain of the church. 

Herod ^ Mat_02_01 / Herod /^the king, behold, there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem, 

Herod ^ Luk_09_07 / Herod /^the tetrarch heard of all that was done by him: and he was perplexed, 
because that it was said of some, that John was risen from the dead; 

Herod ^ Mat_14_01 / Herod /^the tetrarch heard of the fame of Jesus, 

Herod ^ Act_13_01 / Herod /^the tetrarch, and Saul. 

Herod ^ Luk_03_19 / Herod /^the tetrarch, being reproved by him for Herodias his brother Philip's wife, 
and for all the evils which Herod had done, 

Herod ^ Mat_02_12 / Herod /^they departed into their own country another way. 

Herod ^ Mat_02_19 / Herod /^was dead, behold, an angel of the Lord appeareth in a dream to Joseph in 
Egypt, 

Herod ^ Act_12_20 / Herod /^was highly displeased with them of Tyre and Sidon: but they came with one 
accord to him, and, having made Blastus the king's chamberlain their friend, desired peace; because their 
country was nourished by the king's [country]. 

Herod ^ Luk_23_12 / Herod /^were made friends together: for before they were at enmity between 
themselves. 

Herod ^ Mat_02_07 / Herod /^when he had privily called the wise men, inquired of them diligently what 
time the star appeared. 

Herod ^ Mat_02_16 / Herod /^when he saw that he was mocked of the wise men, was exceeding wroth, and 
sent forth, and slew all the children that were in Bethlehem, and in all the coasts thereof, from two years old
and under, according to the time which he had diligently inquired of the wise men. 

Herod ^ Luk_23_07 / Herod /^who himself also was at Jerusalem at that time. 

Herod ^ Luk_13_31 / Herod /^will kill thee. 

Herod ^ Mat_02_13 / Herod /^will seek the young child to destroy him. 

Herod ^ Luk_23_11 / Herod /^with his men of war set him at nought, and mocked [him], and arrayed him 
in a gorgeous robe, and sent him again to Pilate. 



Herod ^ Act_12_06 / Herod /^would have brought him forth, the same night Peter was sleeping between 
two soldiers, bound with two chains: and the keepers before the door kept the prison. 

Herod's ^ Mat_14_06 / Herod's /^birthday was kept, the daughter of Herodias danced before them, and 
pleased Herod. 

Herod's ^ Act_23_35 / Herod's /^judgment hall. 

Herod's ^ Luk_23_07 / Herod's /^jurisdiction, he sent him to Herod, who himself also was at Jerusalem at 
that time. 

Herod's ^ Luk_08_03 / Herod's /^steward, and Susanna, and many others, which ministered unto him of 
their substance. 

Herodians ^ Mar_03_06 / Herodians /^against him, how they might destroy him. 

Herodians ^ Mat_22_16 / Herodians /^saying, Master, we know that thou art true, and teachest the way of 
God in truth, neither carest thou for any [man]: for thou regardest not the person of men. 

Herodians ^ Mar_12_13 / Herodians /^to catch him in [his] words. 

Herodias ^ Mar_06_22 / Herodias /^came in, and danced, and pleased Herod and them that sat with him, 
the king said unto the damsel, Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, and I will give [it] thee. 

Herodias ^ Mat_14_06 / Herodias /^danced before them, and pleased Herod. 

Herodias ^ Mar_06_19 / Herodias /^had a quarrel against him, and would have killed him; but she could 
not: 

Herodias ^ Luk_03_19 / Herodias /^his brother Philip's wife, and for all the evils which Herod had done, 

Herodias ^ Mat_14_03 / Herodias /^sake, his brother Philip's wife. 

Herodias ^ Mar_06_17 / Herodias /^sake, his brother Philip's wife: for he had married her. 

Herodion ^ Rom_16_11 / Herodion /^my kinsman. Greet them that be of the [household] of Narcissus, 
which are in the Lord. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

-Herodes- ......... And Herod 2264 -Herodes- > 

-Herodes- ......... and Herod 2264 -Herodes- > 

-Herodes- ......... And when Herod 2264 -Herodes- > 

-Herodes- ......... But Herod 2264 -Herodes- > 

-Herodes- ......... But when Herod 2264 -Herodes- > 

-Herodes- ......... But when Herod s 2264 -Herodes- > 

-Herodes- ......... for Herod 2264 -Herodes- > 

-Herodes- ......... For Herod 2264 -Herodes- > 

-Herodes- ......... Herod 2264 -Herodes- > 

-Herodes- ......... Herod s 2264 -Herodes- > 

-Herodes- ......... him to Herod 2264 -Herodes- > 

-Herodes- ......... in Herod s 2264 -Herodes- > 

-Herodes- ......... of Herod 2264 -Herodes- > 

-Herodes- ......... that Herod 2264 -Herodes- > 

-Herodes- ......... to Herod 2264 -Herodes- > 

-Herodes- ......... unto Herod 2264 -Herodes- > 

-Herodes- ......... unto Herod s 2264 -Herodes- > 

-Herodes- ......... up with Herod 2264 -Herodes- > 

-Herodes- ......... When Herod 2264 -Herodes- > 

-Herodes- ......... yet Herod 2264 -Herodes- > 

-Herodianoi- ......... and of the Herodians 2265 -Herodianoi- > 

-Herodianoi- ......... with the Herodians 2265 -Herodianoi- > 

-Herodias- ......... by him for Herodias 2266 -Herodias- > 

-Herodias- ......... for Herodias 2266 -Herodias- > 

-Herodias- ......... Herodias 2266 -Herodias- > 

-Herodias- ......... of Herodias 2266 -Herodias- > 



-Herodias- ......... Therefore Herodias 2266 -Herodias- > 

-Herodion- ......... Herodion 2267 -Herodion- > 

Herod ......... And Herod 2264 -Herodes-> 

Herod ......... and Herod 2264 -Herodes-> 

Herod ......... And when Herod 2264 -Herodes-> 

Herod ......... But Herod 2264 -Herodes-> 

Herod ......... But when Herod 2264 -Herodes-> 

Herod ......... But when Herod s 2264 -Herodes-> 

Herod ......... For Herod 2264 -Herodes-> 

Herod ......... for Herod 2264 -Herodes-> 

Herod ......... Herod 2264 -Herodes-> 

Herod ......... Herod s 2264 -Herodes-> 

Herod ......... him to Herod 2264 -Herodes-> 

Herod ......... in Herod s 2264 -Herodes-> 

Herod ......... of Herod 2264 -Herodes-> 

Herod ......... that Herod 2264 -Herodes-> 

Herod ......... to Herod 2264 -Herodes-> 

Herod ......... unto Herod 2264 -Herodes-> 

Herod ......... unto Herod s 2264 -Herodes-> 

Herod ......... up with Herod 2264 -Herodes-> 

Herod ......... When Herod 2264 -Herodes-> 

Herod ......... yet Herod 2264 -Herodes-> 

Herodians ......... and of the Herodians 2265 -Herodianoi-> 

Herodians ......... with the Herodians 2265 -Herodianoi-> 

Herodias ......... by him for Herodias 2266 -Herodias-> 

Herodias ......... for Herodias 2266 -Herodias-> 

Herodias ......... Herodias 2266 -Herodias-> 



Herodias ......... of Herodias 2266 -Herodias-> 

Herodias ......... Therefore Herodias 2266 -Herodias-> 

Herodion ......... Herodion 2267 -Herodion-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Herod Act_04_27 For of a truth against thy holy child Jesus, whom thou hast anointed, both {Herod}, and 
Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the people of Israel, were gathered together, 

Herod Act_12_01 Now about that time {Herod} the king stretched forth [his] hands to vex certain of the 
church. 

Herod Act_12_06 And when {Herod} would have brought him forth, the same night Peter was sleeping 
between two soldiers, bound with two chains: and the keepers before the door kept the prison. 

Herod Act_12_11 And when Peter was come to himself, he said, Now I know of a surety, that the Lord hath 
sent his angel, and hath delivered me out of the hand of {Herod}, and [from] all the expectation of the 
people of the Jews. 

Herod Act_12_19 And when {Herod} had sought for him, and found him not, he examined the keepers, and
commanded that [they] should be put to death. And he went down from Judaea to Caesarea, and [there] 
abode. 

Herod Act_12_21 And upon a set day {Herod}, arrayed in royal apparel, sat upon his throne, and made an 
oration unto them. 

Herod Act_12_20 And {Herod} was highly displeased with them of Tyre and Sidon: but they came with one 
accord to him, and, having made Blastus the king's chamberlain their friend, desired peace; because their 
country was nourished by the king's [country]. 

Herod Act_13_01 Now there were in the church that was at Antioch certain prophets and teachers; as 
Barnabas, and Simeon that was called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen, which had been brought 
up with {Herod} the tetrarch, and Saul. 

Herod Luk_23_15 No, nor yet {Herod}: for I sent you to him; and, lo, nothing worthy of death is done unto 
him. 

Herod Luk_03_19 But {Herod} the tetrarch, being reproved by him for Herodias his brother Philip's wife, 
and for all the evils which Herod had done, 

Herod Luk_23_07 And as soon as he knew that he belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction, he sent him to 
{Herod}, who himself also was at Jerusalem at that time. 

Herod Luk_03_01 Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius Caesar, Pontius Pilate being governor 
of Judaea, and {Herod} being tetrarch of Galilee, and his brother Philip tetrarch of Ituraea and of the 
region of Trachonitis, and Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene, 

Herod Luk_03_19 But Herod the tetrarch, being reproved by him for Herodias his brother Philip's wife, 
and for all the evils which {Herod} had done, 

Herod Luk_09_07 Now {Herod} the tetrarch heard of all that was done by him: and he was perplexed, 
because that it was said of some, that John was risen from the dead; 

Herod Luk_09_09 And {Herod} said, John have I beheaded: but who is this, of whom I hear such things? 
And he desired to see him. 

Herod Luk_13_31 The same day there came certain of the Pharisees, saying unto him, Get thee out, and 



depart hence: for {Herod} will kill thee. 

Herod Luk_23_08 And when {Herod} saw Jesus, he was exceeding glad: for he was desirous to see him of a 
long [season], because he had heard many things of him; and he hoped to have seen some miracle done by 
him. 

Herod Luk_01_05 There was in the days of {Herod}, the king of Judaea, a certain priest named Zacharias, 
of the course of Abia: and his wife [was] of the daughters of Aaron, and her name [was] Elisabeth. 

Herod Luk_23_11 And {Herod} with his men of war set him at nought, and mocked [him], and arrayed him
in a gorgeous robe, and sent him again to Pilate. 

Herod Luk_23_12 And the same day Pilate and {Herod} were made friends together: for before they were 
at enmity between themselves. 

Herod Mar_06_14 And king {Herod} heard [of him]; (for his name was spread abroad:) and he said, That 
John the Baptist was risen from the dead, and therefore mighty works do show forth themselves in him. 

Herod Mar_06_16 But when {Herod} heard [thereof], he said, It is John, whom I beheaded: he is risen from
the dead. 

Herod Mar_06_20 For {Herod} feared John, knowing that he was a just man and an holy, and observed 
him; and when he heard him, he did many things, and heard him gladly. 

Herod Mar_06_17 For {Herod} himself had sent forth and laid hold upon John, and bound him in prison 
for Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife: for he had married her. 

Herod Mar_06_18 For John had said unto {Herod}, It is not lawful for thee to have thy brother's wife. 

Herod Mar_06_21 And when a convenient day was come, that {Herod} on his birthday made a supper to 
his lords, high captains, and chief [estates] of Galilee; 

Herod Mar_06_22 And when the daughter of the said Herodias came in, and danced, and pleased {Herod} 
and them that sat with him, the king said unto the damsel, Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, and I will give 
[it] thee. 

Herod Mar_08_15 And he charged them, saying, Take heed, beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, and [of] 
the leaven of {Herod}. 

Herod Mat_14_01 At that time {Herod} the tetrarch heard of the fame of Jesus, 

Herod Mat_14_03 For {Herod} had laid hold on John, and bound him, and put [him] in prison for 
Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife. 

Herod Mat_02_19 But when {Herod} was dead, behold, an angel of the Lord appeareth in a dream to 
Joseph in Egypt, 

Herod Mat_02_01 Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judaea in the days of {Herod} the king, 
behold, there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem, 

Herod Mat_02_03 When {Herod} the king had heard [these things], he was troubled, and all Jerusalem 
with him. 

Herod Mat_02_22 But when he heard that Archelaus did reign in Judaea in the room of his father {Herod}, 
he was afraid to go thither: notwithstanding, being warned of God in a dream, he turned aside into the 



parts of Galilee: 

Herod Mat_02_07 Then {Herod}, when he had privily called the wise men, inquired of them diligently what 
time the star appeared. 

Herod Mat_14_06 But when Herod's birthday was kept, the daughter of Herodias danced before them, and 
pleased {Herod}. 

Herod Mat_02_12 And being warned of God in a dream that they should not return to {Herod}, they 
departed into their own country another way. 

Herod Mat_02_13 And when they were departed, behold, the angel of the Lord appeareth to Joseph in a 
dream, saying, Arise, and take the young child and his mother, and flee into Egypt, and be thou there until 
I bring thee word: for {Herod} will seek the young child to destroy him. 

Herod Mat_02_15 And was there until the death of {Herod}: that it might be fulfilled which was spoken of 
the Lord by the prophet, saying, Out of Egypt have I called my son. 

Herod Mat_02_16 Then {Herod}, when he saw that he was mocked of the wise men, was exceeding wroth, 
and sent forth, and slew all the children that were in Bethlehem, and in all the coasts thereof, from two 
years old and under, according to the time which he had diligently inquired of the wise men. 

Herod's Act_23_35 I will hear thee, said he, when thine accusers are also come. And he commanded him to 
be kept in {Herod's} judgment hall. 

Herod's Luk_08_03 And Joanna the wife of Chuza {Herod's} steward, and Susanna, and many others, 
which ministered unto him of their substance. 

Herod's Luk_23_07 And as soon as he knew that he belonged unto {Herod's} jurisdiction, he sent him to 
Herod, who himself also was at Jerusalem at that time. 

Herod's Mat_14_06 But when {Herod's} birthday was kept, the daughter of Herodias danced before them, 
and pleased Herod. 

Herodians Mar_03_06 And the Pharisees went forth, and straightway took counsel with the {Herodians} 
against him, how they might destroy him. 

Herodians Mat_22_16 And they sent out unto him their disciples with the {Herodians}, saying, Master, we 
know that thou art true, and teachest the way of God in truth, neither carest thou for any [man]: for thou 
regardest not the person of men. 

Herodians Mar_12_13 And they send unto him certain of the Pharisees and of the {Herodians}, to catch 
him in [his] words. 

Herodias Luk_03_19 But Herod the tetrarch, being reproved by him for {Herodias} his brother Philip's 
wife, and for all the evils which Herod had done, 

Herodias Mar_06_17 For Herod himself had sent forth and laid hold upon John, and bound him in prison 
for {Herodias}' sake, his brother Philip's wife: for he had married her. 

Herodias Mar_06_19 Therefore {Herodias} had a quarrel against him, and would have killed him; but she 
could not: 

Herodias Mar_06_22 And when the daughter of the said {Herodias} came in, and danced, and pleased 
Herod and them that sat with him, the king said unto the damsel, Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, and I will



give [it] thee. 

Herodias Mat_14_03 For Herod had laid hold on John, and bound him, and put [him] in prison for 
{Herodias}' sake, his brother Philip's wife. 

Herodias Mat_14_06 But when Herod's birthday was kept, the daughter of {Herodias} danced before them,
and pleased Herod. 

Herodion Rom_16_11 Salute {Herodion} my kinsman. Greet them that be of the [household] of Narcissus, 
which are in the Lord. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

Herod ^ Act_12_21 And <1161> upon a set <5002> day <2250> {Herod} <2264>, arrayed <1746> (5671) in 
royal <0937> apparel <2066>, sat <2523> (5660) upon <1909> his throne <0968>, and <2532> made an 
oration <1215> (5707) unto <4314> them <0846>. 

Herod ^ Act_12_01 Now <1161> about <2596> that <1565> time <2540> {Herod} <2264> the king <0935> 
stretched forth <1911> (5627) his hands <5495> to vex <2559> (5658) certain <5100> of <0575> the church 
<1577>. 

Herod ^ Act_12_20 And <1161> {Herod} <2264> was <2258> (5713) highly displeased <2371> (5723) with 
them of Tyre <5183> and <2532> Sidon <4606>: but <1161> they came <3918> (5713) with one accord 
<3661> to <4314> him <0846>, and <2532>, having made <3982> <0> Blastus <0986> the king's <0935> 
chamberlain <1909> <2846> their friend <3982> (5660), desired <0154> (5710) peace <1515>; because 
<1223> their <0846> country <5561> was nourished <5142> (5745) by <0575> the king's <0937> country. 

Herod ^ Act_13_01 Now <1161> there were <2258> (5713) in <2596> the church <1577> that was <5607> 
(5752) at <1722> Antioch <0490> certain <5100> prophets <4396> and <2532> teachers <1320>; as <5037> 
Barnabas <0921>, and <2532> Simeon <4826> that was called <2564> (5746) Niger <3526>, and <2532> 
Lucius <3066> of Cyrene <2956>, and <5037> Manaen <3127>, which had been brought up <4939> with 
{Herod} <2264> the tetrarch <5076>, and <2532> Saul <4569>. 

Herod ^ Act_12_11 And <2532> when Peter <4074> was come <1096> (5637) to <1722> himself <1438>, he 
said <2036> (5627), Now <3568> I know <1492> (5758) of a surety <0230>, that <3754> the Lord <2962> 
hath sent <1821> (5656) his <0846> angel <0032>, and <2532> hath delivered <1807> (5639) me <3165> out
of <1537> the hand <5495> of {Herod} <2264>, and <2532> from all <3956> the expectation <4329> of the 
people <2992> of the Jews <2453>. 

Herod ^ Act_12_19 And <1161> when <1934> <0> {Herod} <2264> had sought for <1934> (5660) him 
<0846>, and <2532> found him <2147> (5631) not <3361>, he examined <0350> (5660) the keepers <5441>, 
and commanded <2753> (5656) that they should be put to death <0520> (5683). And <2532> he went down 
<2718> (5631) from <0575> Judaea <2449> to <1519> Caesarea <2542>, and there abode <1304> (5707). 

Herod ^ Act_04_27 For <1063> of <1909> a truth <0225> against <1909> thy <4675> holy <0040> child 
<3816> Jesus <2424>, whom <3739> thou hast anointed <5548> (5656), both <5037> {Herod} <2264>, and 
<2532> Pontius <4194> Pilate <4091>, with <4862> the Gentiles <1484>, and <2532> the people <2992> of 
Israel <2474>, were gathered together <4863> (5681), 

Herod ^ Act_12_06 And <1161> when <3753> {Herod} <2264> would <3195> (5707) have brought <4254> 
<0> him <0846> forth <4254> (5721), the same <1565> night <3571> Peter <4074> was <2258> (5713) 
sleeping <2837> (5746) between <3342> two <1417> soldiers <4757>, bound <1210> (5772) with two <1417>
chains <0254>: and <5037> the keepers <5441> before <4253> the door <2374> kept <5083> (5707) the 
prison <5438>. 

Herod ^ Luk_09_07 Now <1161> {Herod} <2264> the tetrarch <5076> heard <0191> (5656) of all <3956> 
that was done <1096> (5740) by <5259> him <0846>: and <2532> he was perplexed <1280> (5707), because 
<1223> that it was said <3004> (5745) of <5259> some <5100>, that <3754> John <2491> was risen <1453> 
(5769) from <1537> the dead <3498>; 

Herod ^ Luk_09_09 And <2532> {Herod} <2264> said <2036> (5627), John <2491> have <0607> <0> I 
<1473> beheaded <0607> (5656): but <1161> who <5101> is <2076> (5748) this <3778>, of <4012> whom 
<3739> I <1473> hear <0191> (5719) such things <5108>? And <2532> he desired <2212> (5707) to see 
<1492> (5629) him <0846>. 



Herod ^ Luk_23_07 And <2532> as soon as he knew <1921> (5631) that <3754> he belonged <2076> (5748) 
unto <1537> Herod's <2264> jurisdiction <1849>, he sent <0375> (5656) him <0846> to <4314> {Herod} 
<2264>, who <5607> <0> himself <0846> also <2532> was <5607> (5752) at <1722> Jerusalem <2414> at 
<1722> that <5025> time <2250>. 

Herod ^ Luk_13_31 The same <1722> <0846> day <2250> there came <4334> (5656) certain <5100> of the 
Pharisees <5330>, saying <3004> (5723) unto him <0846>, Get thee out <1831> (5628), and <2532> depart 
<4198> (5737) hence <1782>: for <3754> {Herod} <2264> will <2309> (5719) kill <0615> (5658) thee 
<4571>. 

Herod ^ Luk_23_08 And <1161> when {Herod} <2264> saw <1492> (5631) Jesus <2424>, he was exceeding 
<3029> glad <5463> (5644): for <1063> he was <2258> (5713) desirous <2309> (5723) to see <1492> (5629) 
him <0846> of <1537> a long <2425> season, because <1223> he had heard <0191> (5721) many things 
<4183> of <4012> him <0846>; and <2532> he hoped <1679> (5707) to have seen <1492> (5629) some 
<5100> miracle <4592> done <1096> (5740) by <5259> him <0846>. 

Herod ^ Luk_23_11 And <1161> {Herod} <2264> with <4862> his <0846> men of war <4753> set <1848> 
<0> him <0846> at nought <1848> (5660), and <2532> mocked <1702> (5660) him, and arrayed <4016> 
(5631) him <0846> in a gorgeous <2986> robe <2066>, and sent <0375> <0> him <0846> again <0375> 
(5656) to Pilate <4091>. 

Herod ^ Luk_23_12 And <1161> <3739> the same <1722> <0846> day <2250> Pilate <4091> and <2532> 
{Herod} <2264> were made <1096> (5633) friends <5384> together <3326> <5037> <0240>: for <1063> 
before <4391> (5707) they were <5607> (5752) at <1722> enmity <2189> between <4314> themselves 
<1438>. 

Herod ^ Luk_23_15 No <0235>, nor yet <3761> {Herod} <2264>: for <1063> I sent <0375> (5656) you 
<5209> to <4314> him <0846>; and <2532>, lo <2400> (5628), nothing <3762> worthy <0514> of death 
<2288> is <2076> (5748) done <4238> (5772) unto him <0846>. 

Herod ^ Luk_01_05 There was <1096> (5633) in <1722> the days <2250> of {Herod} <2264>, the king 
<0935> of Judaea <2449>, a certain <5100> priest <2409> named <3686> Zacharias <2197>, of <1537> the 
course <2183> of Abia <7>: and <2532> his <0846> wife <1135> was of <1537> the daughters <2364> of 
Aaron <2>, and <2532> her <0846> name <3686> was Elisabeth <1665>. 

Herod ^ Luk_03_01 Now <1161> in <1722> the fifteenth <4003> year <2094> of the reign <2231> of 
Tiberius <5086> Caesar <2541>, Pontius <4194> Pilate <4091> being governor <2230> (5723) of Judaea 
<2449>, and <2532> {Herod} <2264> being tetrarch <5075> (5723) of Galilee <1056>, and <1161> his 
<0846> brother <0080> Philip <5376> tetrarch <5075> (5723) of Ituraea <2484> and <2532> of the region 
<5561> of Trachonitis <5139>, and <2532> Lysanias <3078> the tetrarch <5075> (5723) of Abilene <9>, 

Herod ^ Luk_03_19 But <1161> {Herod} <2264> the tetrarch <5076>, being reproved <1651> (5746) by 
<5259> him <0846> for <4012> Herodias <2266> his <0846> brother <0080> Philip's <5376> wife <1135>, 
and <2532> for <4012> all <3956> the evils <4190> which <3739> Herod <2264> had done <4160> (5656), 

Herod ^ Luk_03_19 But <1161> Herod <2264> the tetrarch <5076>, being reproved <1651> (5746) by 
<5259> him <0846> for <4012> Herodias <2266> his <0846> brother <0080> Philip's <5376> wife <1135>, 
and <2532> for <4012> all <3956> the evils <4190> which <3739> {Herod} <2264> had done <4160> (5656),

Herod ^ Mat_02_15 And <2532> was <2258> (5713) there <1563> until <2193> the death <5054> of 
{Herod} <2264>: that <2443> it might be fulfilled <4137> (5686) which <3588> was spoken <4483> (5685) 
of <5259> the Lord <2962> by <1223> the prophet <4396>, saying <3004> (5723), Out of <1537> Egypt 
<0125> have I called <2564> (5656) my <3450> son <5207>. 



Herod ^ Mat_02_22 But <1161> when he heard <0191> (5660) that <3754> Archelaus <0745> did reign 
<0936> (5719) in <1909> Judaea <2449> in the room <0473> of his <0846> father <3962> {Herod} <2264>, 
he was afraid <5399> (5675) to go <0565> (5629) thither <1563>: notwithstanding <1161>, being warned of 
God <5537> (5685) in <2596> a dream <3677>, he turned aside <0402> (5656) into <1519> the parts <3313>
of Galilee <1056>: 

Herod ^ Mat_14_01 At <1722> that <1565> time <2540> {Herod} <2264> the tetrarch <5076> heard 
<0191> (5656) of the fame <0189> of Jesus <2424>, 

Herod ^ Mat_14_03 For <1063> {Herod} <2264> had laid hold <2902> (5660) on John <2491>, and bound 
<1210> (5656) him <0846>, and <2532> put <5087> (5639) him in <1722> prison <5438> for <1223> <0> 
Herodias' <2266> sake <1223>, his <0846> brother <0080> Philip's <5376> wife <1135>. 

Herod ^ Mat_02_13 And <1161> when they <0846> were departed <0402> (5660), behold <2400> (5628), 
the angel <0032> of the Lord <2962> appeareth <5316> (5727) to Joseph <2501> in <2596> a dream 
<3677>, saying <3004> (5723), Arise <1453> (5685), and take <3880> (5628) the young child <3813> and 
<2532> his <0846> mother <3384>, and <2532> flee <5343> (5720) into <1519> Egypt <0125>, and <2532> 
be thou <2468> (5749) there <1563> until <2193> I <0302> bring <2036> <0> thee <4671> word <2036> 
(5632): for <1063> {Herod} <2264> will <3195> (5719) seek <2212> (5721) the young child <3813> to 
destroy <0622> (5658) him <0846>. 

Herod ^ Mat_02_12 And <2532> being warned of God <5537> (5685) in <2596> a dream <3677> that they 
should <0344> <0> not <3361> return <0344> (5658) to <4314> {Herod} <2264>, they departed <0402> 
(5656) into <1519> their own <0846> country <5561> another <1223> <0243> way <3598>. 

Herod ^ Mat_02_19 But <1161> when {Herod} <2264> was dead <5053> (5660), behold <2400> (5628), an 
angel <0032> of the Lord <2962> appeareth <5316> (5727) in <2596> a dream <3677> to Joseph <2501> in 
<1722> Egypt <0125>, 

Herod ^ Mat_02_16 Then <5119> {Herod} <2264>, when he saw <1492> (5631) that <3754> he was mocked
<1702> (5681) of <5259> the wise men <3097>, was exceeding <3029> wroth <2373> (5681), and <2532> 
sent forth <0649> (5660), and slew <0337> (5627) all <3956> the children <3816> that were in <1722> 
Bethlehem <0965>, and <2532> in <1722> all <3956> the coasts <3725> thereof <0846>, from <0575> two 
years old <1332> and <2532> under <2736>, according <2596> to the time <5550> which <3739> he had 
diligently enquired <0198> (5656) of <3844> the wise men <3097>. 

Herod ^ Mat_02_07 Then <5119> {Herod} <2264>, when he had privily <2977> called <2564> (5660) the 
wise men <3097>, enquired <0198> <0> of <3844> them <0846> diligently <0198> (5656) what time <5550> 
the star <0792> appeared <5316> (5730). 

Herod ^ Mar_06_20 For <1063> {Herod} <2264> feared <5399> (5711) John <2491>, knowing <1492> 
(5761) that he <0846> was a just <1342> man <0435> and <2532> an holy <0040>, and <2532> observed 
<4933> (5707) him <0846>; and <2532> when he heard <0191> (5660) him <0846>, he did <4160> (5707) 
many things <4183>, and <2532> heard <0191> (5707) him <0846> gladly <2234>. 

Herod ^ Mar_06_21 And <2532> when a convenient <2121> day <2250> was come <1096> (5637), that 
<3753> {Herod} <2264> on his <0846> birthday <1077> made <4160> (5707) a supper <1173> to his <0846>
lords <3175>, <2532> high captains <5506>, and <2532> chief <4413> estates of Galilee <1056>; 

Herod ^ Mar_06_22 And <2532> when the daughter <2364> of the said <0846> Herodias <2266> came in 
<1525> (5631), and <2532> danced <3738> (5666), and <2532> pleased <0700> (5660) {Herod} <2264> and 
<2532> them that sat with him <4873> (5740), the king <0935> said <2036> (5627) unto the damsel <2877>, 
Ask <0154> (5657) of me <3165> whatsoever <3739> <1437> thou wilt <2309> (5725), and <2532> I will 
give <1325> (5692) it thee <4671>. 



Herod ^ Mar_08_15 And <2532> he charged <1291> (5710) them <0846>, saying <3004> (5723), Take heed 
<3708> (5720), beware <0991> (5720) of <0575> the leaven <2219> of the Pharisees <5330>, and <2532> of 
the leaven <2219> of {Herod} <2264>. 

Herod ^ Mat_02_01 Now <1161> when Jesus <2424> was born <1080> (5685) in <1722> Bethlehem <0965> 
of Judaea <2449> in <1722> the days <2250> of {Herod} <2264> the king <0935>, behold <2400> (5628), 
there came <3854> (5633) wise men <3097> from <0575> the east <0395> to <1519> Jerusalem <2414>, 

Herod ^ Mat_02_03 When <1161> {Herod} <2264> the king <0935> had heard <0191> (5660) these things, 
he was troubled <5015> (5681), and <2532> all <3956> Jerusalem <2414> with <3326> him <0846>. 

Herod ^ Mat_14_06 But <1161> when Herod's <2264> birthday <1077> was kept <0071> (5746), the 
daughter <2364> of Herodias <2266> danced <3738> (5662) before them <1722> <3319>, and <2532> 
pleased <0700> (5656) {Herod} <2264>. 

Herod ^ Mar_06_18 For <1063> John <2491> had said <3004> (5707) unto {Herod} <2264>, <3754> It is 
<1832> <0> not <3756> lawful <1832> (5748) for thee <4671> to have <2192> (5721) thy <4675> brother's 
<0080> wife <1135>. 

Herod ^ Mar_06_16 But <1161> when {Herod} <2264> heard <0191> (5660) thereof, he said <2036> (5627),
It <3778> is <2076> (5748) John <2491>, whom <3754> <3739> I <1473> beheaded <0607> (5656): he 
<0846> is risen <1453> (5681) from <1537> the dead <3498>. 

Herod ^ Mar_06_17 For <1063> {Herod} <2264> himself <0846> had sent forth <0649> (5660) and laid 
hold <2902> (5656) upon John <2491>, and <2532> bound <1210> (5656) him <0846> in <1722> prison 
<5438> for <1223> <0> Herodias <2266>  sake <1223>, his <0846> brother <0080> Philip's <5376> wife 
<1135>: for <3754> he had married <1060> (5656) her <0846>. 

Herod ^ Mar_06_14 And <2532> king <0935> {Herod} <2264> heard <0191> (5656) of him; (for <1063> his
<0846> name <3686> was <1096> (5633) spread abroad <5318>:) and <2532> he said <3004> (5707), That 
<3754> John <2491> the Baptist <0907> (5723) was risen <1453> (5681) from <1537> the dead <3498>, and
<2532> therefore <1223> <5124> mighty works <1411> do shew forth themselves <1754> (5719) in <1722> 
him <0846>. 

Herod's ^ Luk_08_03 And <2532> Joanna <2489> the wife <1135> of Chuza <5529> {Herod's} <2264> 
steward <2012>, and <2532> Susanna <4677>, and <2532> many <4183> others <2087>, which <3748> 
ministered <1247> (5707) unto him <0846> of <0575> their <0846> substance <5224> (5723). 

Herod's ^ Act_23_35 I will hear <1251> (5695) thee <4675>, said he <5346> (5713), when <3752> thine 
<4675> accusers <2725> are <3854> <0> also <2532> come <3854> (5638). And <5037> he commanded 
<2753> (5656) him <0846> to be kept <5442> (5733) in <1722> {Herod's} <2264> judgment hall <4232>. 

Herod's ^ Luk_23_07 And <2532> as soon as he knew <1921> (5631) that <3754> he belonged <2076> 
(5748) unto <1537> {Herod's} <2264> jurisdiction <1849>, he sent <0375> (5656) him <0846> to <4314> 
Herod <2264>, who <5607> <0> himself <0846> also <2532> was <5607> (5752) at <1722> Jerusalem 
<2414> at <1722> that <5025> time <2250>. 

Herod's ^ Mat_14_06 But <1161> when {Herod's} <2264> birthday <1077> was kept <0071> (5746), the 
daughter <2364> of Herodias <2266> danced <3738> (5662) before them <1722> <3319>, and <2532> 
pleased <0700> (5656) Herod <2264>. 

Herodians ^ Mar_12_13 And <2532> they send <0649> (5719) unto <4314> him <0846> certain <5100> of 
the Pharisees <5330> and <2532> of the {Herodians} <2265>, to <2443> catch <0064> (5661) him <0846> in
his words <3056>. 



Herodians ^ Mar_03_06 And <2532> the Pharisees <5330> went forth <1831> (5631), and straightway 
<2112> took <4160> (5707) counsel <4824> with <3326> the {Herodians} <2265> against <2596> him 
<0846>, how <3704> they might destroy <0622> (5661) him <0846>. 

Herodians ^ Mat_22_16 And <2532> they sent out <0649> (5719) unto him <0846> their <0846> disciples 
<3101> with <3326> the {Herodians} <2265>, saying <3004> (5723), Master <1320>, we know <1492> 
(5758) that <3754> thou art <1488> (5748) true <0227>, and <2532> teachest <1321> (5719) the way <3598>
of God <2316> in <1722> truth <0225>, <2532> neither <3756> carest <3199> (5719) thou <4671> for 
<4012> any <3762> man: for <1063> thou regardest <0991> (5719) not <1519> <3756> the person <4383> 
of men <0444>. 

Herodias ^ Mat_14_06 But <1161> when Herod's <2264> birthday <1077> was kept <0071> (5746), the 
daughter <2364> of {Herodias} <2266> danced <3738> (5662) before them <1722> <3319>, and <2532> 
pleased <0700> (5656) Herod <2264>. 

Herodias ^ Luk_03_19 But <1161> Herod <2264> the tetrarch <5076>, being reproved <1651> (5746) by 
<5259> him <0846> for <4012> {Herodias} <2266> his <0846> brother <0080> Philip's <5376> wife <1135>,
and <2532> for <4012> all <3956> the evils <4190> which <3739> Herod <2264> had done <4160> (5656), 

Herodias ^ Mar_06_17 For <1063> Herod <2264> himself <0846> had sent forth <0649> (5660) and laid 
hold <2902> (5656) upon John <2491>, and <2532> bound <1210> (5656) him <0846> in <1722> prison 
<5438> for <1223> <0> {Herodias} <2266>  sake <1223>, his <0846> brother <0080> Philip's <5376> wife 
<1135>: for <3754> he had married <1060> (5656) her <0846>. 

Herodias ^ Mar_06_19 Therefore <1161> {Herodias} <2266> had a quarrel <1758> (5707) against him 
<0846>, and <2532> would <2309> (5707) have killed <0615> (5658) him <0846>; but <2532> she could 
<1410> (5711) not <3756>: 

Herodias ^ Mar_06_22 And <2532> when the daughter <2364> of the said <0846> {Herodias} <2266> came
in <1525> (5631), and <2532> danced <3738> (5666), and <2532> pleased <0700> (5660) Herod <2264> and 
<2532> them that sat with him <4873> (5740), the king <0935> said <2036> (5627) unto the damsel <2877>, 
Ask <0154> (5657) of me <3165> whatsoever <3739> <1437> thou wilt <2309> (5725), and <2532> I will 
give <1325> (5692) it thee <4671>. 

Herodias' ^ Mat_14_03 For <1063> Herod <2264> had laid hold <2902> (5660) on John <2491>, and bound
<1210> (5656) him <0846>, and <2532> put <5087> (5639) him in <1722> prison <5438> for <1223> <0> 
{Herodias'} <2266> sake <1223>, his <0846> brother <0080> Philip's <5376> wife <1135>. 

Herodion ^ Rom_16_11 Salute <0782> (5663) {Herodion} <2267> my <3450> kinsman <4773>. Greet 
<0782> (5663) them <3588> that be of <1537> the household of Narcissus <3488>, which <3588> are 
<5607> (5752) in <1722> the Lord <2962>. 
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-Herodes Act_04_27 For of a truth (0225 -aletheia -) against (1909 -epi -) thy holy (0040 -hagios -) child 
(3816 -pais -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , whom (3739 -hos -) thou hast anointed (5548 -chrio -) , both (5037 -te -)
Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) , and Pontius (4194 -Pontios -) Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) , with the Gentiles (1484 -
ethnos -) , and the people (2992 -laos -) of Israel (2474 -Israel -) , were gathered (4863 -sunago -) together 
(4863 -sunago -) , 

-Herodes Act_12_01 . Now (1161 -de -) about (2596 -kata -) that time (2540 -kairos -) Herod (2264 
{-Herodes} -) the king (0935 -basileus -) stretched (1911 -epiballo -) forth (1911 -epiballo -) [ his ] hands 
(5495 -cheir -) to vex (2559 -kakoo -) certain (5100 -tis -) of the church (1577 -ekklesia -) . 

-Herodes Act_12_06 And when (3753 -hote -) Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) would (3195 -mello -) have brought
(4254 -proago -) him forth (4254 -proago -) , the same (1565 -ekeinos -) night (3571 -nux -) Peter (4074 -
Petros -) was sleeping (2837 -koimao -) between (3342 -metaxu -) two (1417 -duo -) soldiers (4757 -stratiotes 
-) , bound (1210 -deo -) with two (1417 -duo -) chains (0254 -halusis -):and the keepers (5441 -phulax -) 
before (4253 -pro -) the door (2374 -thura -) kept (5083 -tereo -) the prison (5438 -phulake -) . 

-Herodes Act_12_11 And when Peter (4074 -Petros -) was come (1096 -ginomai -) to himself (1438 -heautou 
-) , he said (2036 -epo -) , Now (3568 -nun -) I know (1492 -eido -) of a surety (0230 -alethos -) , that the Lord
(2962 -kurios -) hath sent (1821 -exapostello -) his angel (0032 -aggelos -) , and hath delivered (1807 -exaireo
-) me out of the hand (5495 -cheir -) of Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) , and [ from ] all (3956 -pas -) the 
expectation (4329 -prosdokia -) of the people (2992 -laos -) of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) . 

-Herodes Act_12_19 And when Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) had sought (1934 -epizeteo -) for him , and found 
(2147 -heurisko -) him not , he examined (0350 -anakrino -) the keepers (5441 -phulax -) , and commanded 
(2753 -keleuo -) that [ they ] should be put (0520 -apago -) to death (0520 -apago -) . And he went (2718 -
katerchomai -) down (2718 -katerchomai -) from Judaea (2449 -Ioudaia -) to Caesarea (2542 -Kaisereia -) , 
and [ there ] abode (1304 -diatribo -) . 
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-Herodes Act_12_20 . And Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) was highly (2371 -thumomacheo -) displeased (2371 -
thumomacheo -) with them of Tyre (5183 -Turios -) and Sidon (4605 -Sidon -):but they came (3918 -pareimi 
-) with one (3661 -homothumadon -) accord (3661 -homothumadon -) to him , and , having made (3982 -
peitho -) Blastus (0986 -Blastos -) the king s (0935 -basileus -) chamberlain (2846 -koiton -) their friend 
(3982 -peitho -) , desired (0154 -aiteo -) peace (1515 -eirene -) ; because (1223 -dia -) their country (5561 -
chora -) was nourished (5142 -trepho -) by the king s (0937 -basilikos -) [ country (5561 -chora -) ] . 

-Herodes Act_12_21 And upon a set (5002 -taktos -) day (2250 -hemera -) Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) , 
arrayed (1746 -enduo -) in royal (0937 -basilikos -) apparel (2066 -esthes -) , sat (2523 -kathizo -) upon his 
throne (0968 -bema -) , and made (1215 -demexoreo -) an oration (1215 -demexoreo -) unto them . 

-Herodes Act_13_01 . Now (1161 -de -) there were in the church (1577 -ekklesia -) that was at (1722 -en -) 
Antioch (0490 -Antiocheia -) certain (5100 -tis -) prophets (4396 -prophetes -) and teachers (1320 -
didaskalos -) ; as Barnabas (0921 -Barnabas -) , and Simeon (4826 -Sumeon -) that was called (2564 -kaleo -
) Niger (3526 -Niger -) , and Lucius (3066 -Loukios -) of Cyrene (2957 -Kurene -) , and Manaen (3127 -
Manaen -) , which had been brought (4939 -suntrophos -) up with Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) the tetrarch 
(5076 -tetrarches -) , and Saul (4569 -Saulos -) . 

-Herodes Act_23_35 I will hear (1251 -diakouomai -) thee , said (5346 -phemi -) he , when (3752 -hotan -) 
thine (4675 -sou -) accusers (2725 -kategoros -) are also (2532 -kai -) come (3854 -paraginomai -) . And he 
commanded (2753 -keleuo -) him to be kept (5442 -phulasso -) in Herod s (2264 {-Herodes} -) judgment 
(4232 -praitorion -) hall (4232 -praitorion -) . 

-Herodes Luk_01_05 . There was in the days 2250 -hemera - of Herod 2264 {-Herodes} - , the king 0935 -
basileus - of Judaea 2449 -Ioudaia - , a certain 5100 -tis - priest 2409 -hiereus - named 3686 -onoma - 
Zacharias 2197 -Zacharias - , of the course 2183 -ephemeria - of Abia 0007 -Abia -:and his wife 1135 -gune -
[ was ] of the daughters 2364 -thugater - of Aaron 0002 -Aaron - , and her name 3686 -onoma - [ was ] 
Elisabeth 1665 -Elisabet - . 

-Herodes Luk_03_01 . Now 1161 -de - in the fifteenth 4003 -pentekaidekatos - year 2094 -etos - of the reign 
2231 -hegemonia - of Tiberius 5086 -Tiberios - Caesar 2541 -Kaisar - , Pontius 4194 -Pontios - Pilate 4091 -
Pilatos - being governor 2230 -hegemoneuo - of Judaea 2449 -Ioudaia - , and Herod 2264 {-Herodes} - being 
tetrarch 5075 -tetrarcheo - of Galilee 1056 -Galilaia - , and his brother 0080 -adephos - Philip 5376 -
Philippos - tetrarch 5075 -tetrarcheo - of Ituraea 2484 -Itouraia - and of the region 5561 -chora - of 
Trachonitis 5139 -Trachonitis - , and Lysanias 3078 -Lusanias - the tetrarch 5075 -tetrarcheo - of Abilene 
0009 -Abilene - , 

-Herodes Luk_03_19 But Herod 2264 -Herodes - the tetrarch 5076 -tetrarches - , being reproved 1651 -
elegcho - by him for Herodias 2266 -Herodias - his brother 0080 -adephos - Philip s 5376 -Philippos - wife 
1135 -gune - , and for all 3956 -pas - the evils 4190 -poneros - which 3739 -hos - Herod 2264 {-Herodes} - 
had done 4160 -poieo - , 

-Herodes Luk_03_19 But Herod 2264 {-Herodes} - the tetrarch 5076 -tetrarches - , being reproved 1651 -
elegcho - by him for Herodias 2266 -Herodias - his brother 0080 -adephos - Philip s 5376 -Philippos - wife 
1135 -gune - , and for all 3956 -pas - the evils 4190 -poneros - which 3739 -hos - Herod 2264 -Herodes - had 
done 4160 -poieo - , 

-Herodes Luk_08_03 And Joanna 2489 -Ioanna - the wife 1135 -gune - of Chuza 5529 -Chouzas - Herod s 
2264 {-Herodes} - steward 2012 -epitropos - , and Susanna 4677 -Sousanna - , and many 4183 -polus - others
2087 -heteros - , which 3748 -hostis - ministered 1247 -diakoneo - unto him of their substance 5224 -
huparchonta - . 



-Herodes Luk_09_07 Now 1161 -de - Herod 2264 {-Herodes} - the tetrarch 5076 -tetrarches - heard 0191 -
akouo - of all 3956 -pas - that was done 1096 -ginomai - by him:and he was perplexed 1280 -diaporeo - , 
because 1223 -dia - that it was said 3004 -lego - of some 5100 -tis - , that John 2491 -Ioannes - was risen 1453
-egeiro - from the dead 3498 -nekros - ; 

-Herodes Luk_09_09 And Herod 2264 {-Herodes} - said 2036 -epo - , John 2491 -Ioannes - have I beheaded 
0607 -apokephalizo -:but who 5101 -tis - is this 3778 -houtos - , of whom 3739 -hos - I hear 0191 -akouo - 
such 3634 -hoios - things ? And he desired 2212 -zeteo - to see 1492 -eido - him . 

-Herodes Luk_13_31 . The same 0846 -autos - day 2250 -hemera - there came 4334 -proserchomai - certain 
5100 -tis - of the Pharisees 5330 -Pharisaios - , saying 3004 -lego - unto him , Get 1831 -exerchomai - thee 
out , and depart 4198 -poreuomai - hence 1782 -enteuthen -:for Herod 2264 {-Herodes} - will 2309 -thelo - 
kill 0615 -apokteino - thee . 

-Herodes Luk_23_07 And as soon as he knew 1921 -epiginosko - that he belonged 1510 -eimi - unto Herod s 
2264 -Herodes - jurisdiction 1849 -exousia - , he sent 0375 -anapempo - him to Herod 2264 {-Herodes} - , 
who himself 0846 -autos - also 2532 -kai - was at 1722 -en - Jerusalem 2414 -Hierosoluma - at 1722 -en - that
time 2250 -hemera - . 

-Herodes Luk_23_07 And as soon as he knew 1921 -epiginosko - that he belonged 1510 -eimi - unto Herod s 
2264 {-Herodes} - jurisdiction 1849 -exousia - , he sent 0375 -anapempo - him to Herod 2264 -Herodes - , 
who himself 0846 -autos - also 2532 -kai - was at 1722 -en - Jerusalem 2414 -Hierosoluma - at 1722 -en - that
time 2250 -hemera - . 

-Herodes Luk_23_08 And when Herod 2264 {-Herodes} - saw 1492 -eido - Jesus 2424 -Iesous - , he was 
exceeding 3029 -lian - glad 5463 -chairo -:for he was desirous 2309 -thelo - to see 1492 -eido - him of a long 
2425 -hikanos - [ season ] , because 1223 -dia - he had heard 0191 -akouo - many 4183 -polus - things of him 
; and he hoped 1679 -elpizo - to have seen 1492 -eido - some 5100 -tis - miracle 4592 -semeion - done 1096 -
ginomai - by him . 

-Herodes Luk_23_11 And Herod 2264 {-Herodes} - with his men 4753 -strateuma - of war 4753 -strateuma -
set 1848 -exoutheneo - him at 1848 -exoutheneo - nought 1848 -exoutheneo - , and mocked 1702 -empaizo - [ 
him ] , and arrayed 4016 -periballo - him in a gorgeous 2986 -lampros - robe 2066 -esthes - , and sent 0375 -
anapempo - him again 0375 -anapempo - to Pilate 4091 -Pilatos - . 

-Herodes Luk_23_12 And the same 0846 -autos - day 2250 -hemera - Pilate 4091 -Pilatos - and Herod 2264 
{-Herodes} - were made 1096 -ginomai - friends 5384 -philos - together 0240 -allelon -:for before 4391 -
prouparcho - they were at 1722 -en - enmity 2189 -echthra - between 4314 -pros - themselves 1438 -heautou 
- . 

-Herodes Luk_23_15 No 0235 -alla - , nor 3761 -oude - yet Herod 2264 {-Herodes} -:for I sent 0375 -
anapempo - you to him ; and , lo 2400 -idou - , nothing 3762 -oudeis - worthy 0514 -axios - of death 2288 -
thanatos - is done 4238 -prasso - unto him . 

-Herodes Mar_06_14 . And king (0935 -basileus -) Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) heard (0191 -akouo -) [ of him 
] ; ( for his name (3686 -onoma -) was spread (5318 -phaneros -) abroad (1096 -ginomai -):) and he said 
(3004 -lego -) , That John (2491 -Ioannes -) the Baptist (0907 -baptizo -) was risen (1453 -egeiro -) from the 
dead (3498 -nekros -) , and therefore (5124 -touto -) mighty (1411 -dunamis -) works do shew (1754 -energeo
-) forth (1754 -energeo -) themselves in him . 

-Herodes Mar_06_16 But when Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) heard (0191 -akouo -) [ thereof ] , he said (2036 -
epo -) , It is John (2491 -Ioannes -) , whom (3739 -hos -) I beheaded (0607 -apokephalizo -):he is risen (1453 
-egeiro -) from the dead (3498 -nekros -) . 



-Herodes Mar_06_17 For Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) himself (0846 -autos -) had sent (0649 -apostello -) 
forth (1614 -ekteino -) and laid hold (2902 -krateo -) upon John (2491 -Ioannes -) , and bound (1210 -deo -) 
him in prison (5438 -phulake -) for Herodias (2266 -Herodias -) sake , his brother (0080 -adephos -) Philip s 
(5376 -Philippos -) wife (1135 -gune -):for he had married (1060 -gameo -) her . 

-Herodes Mar_06_18 For John (2491 -Ioannes -) had said (3004 -lego -) unto Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) , It 
is not lawful (1832 -exesti -) for thee to have (2192 -echo -) thy brother s (0080 -adephos -) wife (1135 -gune -
) . 

-Herodes Mar_06_20 For Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) feared (5399 -phobeo -) John (2491 -Ioannes -) , 
knowing (1492 -eido -) that he was a just (1342 -dikaios -) man (0435 -aner -) and an holy (0040 -hagios -) , 
and observed (4933 -suntereo -) him ; and when he heard (0191 -akouo -) him , he did (4160 -poieo -) many 
(4183 -polus -) things , and heard (0191 -akouo -) him gladly (2234 -hedeos -) . 

-Herodes Mar_06_21 And when a convenient (2121 -eukairos -) day (2250 -hemera -) was come (1096 -
ginomai -) , that Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) on his birthday (1077 -genesia -) made (4160 -poieo -) a supper 
(1173 -deipnon -) to his lords (3175 -megistanes -) , high captains (5506 -chiliarchos -) , and chief (4413 -
protos -) [ estates ] of Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) ; 

-Herodes Mar_06_22 And when the daughter (2364 -thugater -) of the said (0846 -autos -) Herodias (2266 -
Herodias -) came (1525 -eiserchomai -) in , and danced (3738 -orcheomai -) , and pleased (0700 -aresko -) 
Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) and them that sat (4873 -sunanakeimai -) with him , the king (0935 -basileus -) 
said (2036 -epo -) unto the damsel (2877 -korasion -) , Ask (0154 -aiteo -) of me whatsoever (1437 -ean -) 
thou wilt (2309 -thelo -) , and I will give (1325 -didomi -) [ it ] thee . 

-Herodes Mar_08_15 And he charged (1291 -diastellomai -) them , saying (3004 -lego -) , Take heed (3708 -
horao -) , beware (0991 -blepo -) of the leaven (2219 -zume -) of the Pharisees (5330 -Pharisaios -) , and [ of ]
the leaven (2219 -zume -) of Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) . 

-Herodes Mat_02_01 . Now (1161 -de -) when Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) was born (1080 -gennao -) in Bethlehem 
(0965 -Bethleem -) of Judaea (2449 -Ioudaia -) in the days (2250 -hemera -) of Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) the
king (0935 -basileus -) , behold (2400 -idou -) , there came (3854 -paraginomai -) wise (3097 -magos -) men 
from the east (0395 -anatole -) to Jerusalem (2414 -Hierosoluma -) , 

-Herodes Mat_02_03 When Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) the king (0935 -basileus -) had heard (0191 -akouo -) 
[ these things ] , he was troubled (5015 -tarasso -) , and all (3956 -pas -) Jerusalem (2414 -Hierosoluma -) 
with him . 

-Herodes Mat_02_07 Then (5119 -tote -) Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) , when he had privily (2977 -lathra -) 
called (2564 -kaleo -) the wise (3097 -magos -) men , enquired (0198 -akriboo -) of them diligently what 
(3588 -ho -) time (5550 -chronos -) the star (0792 -aster -) appeared (5316 -phaino -) . 

-Herodes Mat_02_12 And being warned (5537 -chrematizo -) of God in a dream (3677 -onar -) that they 
should not return (0344 -anakampto -) to Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) , they departed (0402 -anachoreo -) into
(1519 -eis -) their own country (5561 -chora -) another (0243 -allos -) way (3598 -hodos -) . 

-Herodes Mat_02_13 . And when they were departed (0402 -anachoreo -) , behold (2400 -idou -) , the angel 
(0032 -aggelos -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) appeareth (5316 -phaino -) to Joseph (2501 -Ioseph -) in a 
dream (3677 -onar -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , Arise (1453 -egeiro -) , and take (3880 -paralambano -) the 
young (3813 -paidion -) child (3813 -paidion -) and his mother (3384 -meter -) , and flee (5343 -pheugo -) 
into (1519 -eis -) Egypt (0125 -Aiguptos -) , and be thou there (1563 -ekei -) until (2193 -heos -) I bring (2036 
-epo -) thee word (2036 -epo -):for Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) will (3195 -mello -) seek (2212 -zeteo -) the 



young (3813 -paidion -) child (3813 -paidion -) to destroy (0622 -apollumi -) him . 

-Herodes Mat_02_15 And was there (1563 -ekei -) until (2193 -heos -) the death (5054 -teleute -) of Herod 
(2264 {-Herodes} -):that it might be fulfilled (4137 -pleroo -) which (3588 -ho -) was spoken (4483 -rheo -) of 
the Lord (2962 -kurios -) by the prophet (4396 -prophetes -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , Out of Egypt (0125 -
Aiguptos -) have I called (2564 -kaleo -) my son (5207 -huios -) . 

-Herodes Mat_02_16 . Then (5119 -tote -) Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) , when he saw (1492 -eido -) that he 
was mocked (1702 -empaizo -) of the wise (3097 -magos -) men , was exceeding (3029 -lian -) wroth (2373 -
thumoo -) , and sent (0649 -apostello -) forth (0649 -apostello -) , and slew (0337 -anaireo -) all (3956 -pas -) 
the children (3816 -pais -) that were in Bethlehem (0965 -Bethleem -) , and in all (3956 -pas -) the coasts 
(3725 -horion -) thereof (0846 -autos -) , from two (1332 -dietes -) years (1332 -dietes -) old (1332 -dietes -) 
and under (2736 -kato -) , according (2596 -kata -) to the time (5550 -chronos -) which (3739 -hos -) he had 
diligently enquired (0198 -akriboo -) of the wise (3097 -magos -) men . 

-Herodes Mat_02_19 . But when Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) was dead (5053 -teleutao -) , behold (2400 -idou 
-) , an angel (0032 -aggelos -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) appeareth (5316 -phaino -) in a dream (3677 -onar 
-) to Joseph (2501 -Ioseph -) in Egypt (0125 -Aiguptos -) , 

-Herodes Mat_02_22 But when he heard (0191 -akouo -) that Archelaus (0745 -Archelaos -) did reign (0936 
-basileuo -) in Judaea (2449 -Ioudaia -) in the room (0473 -anti -) of his father (3962 -pater -) Herod (2264 
{-Herodes} -) , he was afraid (5399 -phobeo -) to go (0565 -aperchomai -) thither (1563 -ekei -
):notwithstanding , being warned (5537 -chrematizo -) of God in a dream (3677 -onar -) , he turned (0402 -
anachoreo -) aside (0402 -anachoreo -) into (1519 -eis -) the parts of Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) : 

-Herodes Mat_14_01 . At (1722 -en -) that time (2540 -kairos -) Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) the tetrarch (5076
-tetrarches -) heard (0191 -akouo -) of the fame (0189 -akoe -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , 

-Herodes Mat_14_03 For Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) had laid hold (2902 -krateo -) on John (2491 -Ioannes -)
, and bound (1210 -deo -) him , and put (5087 -tithemi -) [ him ] in prison (5438 -phulake -) for Herodias 
(2266 -Herodias -) sake , his brother (0080 -adephos -) Philip s (5376 -Philippos -) wife (1135 -gune -) . 

-Herodes Mat_14_06 But when Herod s (2264 -Herodes -) birthday (1077 -genesia -) was kept (0071 -ago -) ,
the daughter (2364 -thugater -) of Herodias (2266 -Herodias -) danced (3738 -orcheomai -) before (3319 -
mesos -) them , and pleased (0700 -aresko -) Herod (2264 {-Herodes} -) . 

-Herodes Mat_14_06 But when Herod s (2264 {-Herodes} -) birthday (1077 -genesia -) was kept (0071 -ago -
) , the daughter (2364 -thugater -) of Herodias (2266 -Herodias -) danced (3738 -orcheomai -) before (3319 -
mesos -) them , and pleased (0700 -aresko -) Herod (2264 -Herodes -) . 

-Herodianoi Mar_03_06 And the Pharisees (5330 -Pharisaios -) went (1831 -exerchomai -) forth (1831 -
exerchomai -) , and straightway (2112 -eutheos -) took (4160 -poieo -) counsel (4824 -sumboulion -) with the 
Herodians (2265 {-Herodianoi} -) against (2596 -kata -) him , how (3704 -hopos -) they might destroy (0622 -
apollumi -) him . 

-Herodianoi Mar_12_13 . And they send (0649 -apostello -) unto him certain (5100 -tis -) of the Pharisees 
(5330 -Pharisaios -) and of the Herodians (2265 {-Herodianoi} -) , to catch (0064 -agreuo -) him in [ his ] 
words (3056 -logos -) . 

-Herodianoi Mat_22_16 And they sent (0649 -apostello -) out unto him their disciples (3101 -mathetes -) 
with the Herodians (2265 {-Herodianoi} -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , Master (1320 -didaskalos -) , we know 
(1492 -eido -) that thou art (1488 -ei -) true (0227 -alethes -) , and teachest (1321 -didasko -) the way (3598 -
hodos -) of God (2316 -theos -) in truth (0225 -aletheia -) , neither (3756 -ou -) carest (3199 -melo -) thou for 



any (3762 -oudeis -) [ man (3762 -oudeis -) ]:for thou regardest (0991 -blepo -) not the person (4383 -
prosopon -) of men (0444 -anthropos -) . 

-Herodias Luk_03_19 But Herod 2264 -Herodes - the tetrarch 5076 -tetrarches - , being reproved 1651 -
elegcho - by him for Herodias 2266 {-Herodias} - his brother 0080 -adephos - Philip s 5376 -Philippos - wife 
1135 -gune - , and for all 3956 -pas - the evils 4190 -poneros - which 3739 -hos - Herod 2264 -Herodes - had 
done 4160 -poieo - , 

-Herodias Mar_06_17 For Herod (2264 -Herodes -) himself (0846 -autos -) had sent (0649 -apostello -) forth 
(1614 -ekteino -) and laid hold (2902 -krateo -) upon John (2491 -Ioannes -) , and bound (1210 -deo -) him in
prison (5438 -phulake -) for Herodias (2266 {-Herodias} -) sake , his brother (0080 -adephos -) Philip s (5376
-Philippos -) wife (1135 -gune -):for he had married (1060 -gameo -) her . 

-Herodias Mar_06_19 Therefore Herodias (2266 {-Herodias} -) had a quarrel (1758 -enecho -) against him , 
and would (2309 -thelo -) have killed (0615 -apokteino -) him ; but she could (1410 -dunamai -) not : 

-Herodias Mar_06_22 And when the daughter (2364 -thugater -) of the said (0846 -autos -) Herodias (2266 
{-Herodias} -) came (1525 -eiserchomai -) in , and danced (3738 -orcheomai -) , and pleased (0700 -aresko -) 
Herod (2264 -Herodes -) and them that sat (4873 -sunanakeimai -) with him , the king (0935 -basileus -) said
(2036 -epo -) unto the damsel (2877 -korasion -) , Ask (0154 -aiteo -) of me whatsoever (1437 -ean -) thou 
wilt (2309 -thelo -) , and I will give (1325 -didomi -) [ it ] thee . 

-Herodias Mat_14_03 For Herod (2264 -Herodes -) had laid hold (2902 -krateo -) on John (2491 -Ioannes -) ,
and bound (1210 -deo -) him , and put (5087 -tithemi -) [ him ] in prison (5438 -phulake -) for Herodias 
(2266 {-Herodias} -) sake , his brother (0080 -adephos -) Philip s (5376 -Philippos -) wife (1135 -gune -) . 

-Herodias Mat_14_06 But when Herod s (2264 -Herodes -) birthday (1077 -genesia -) was kept (0071 -ago -) 
, the daughter (2364 -thugater -) of Herodias (2266 {-Herodias} -) danced (3738 -orcheomai -) before (3319 -
mesos -) them , and pleased (0700 -aresko -) Herod (2264 -Herodes -) . 

-Herodion Rom_16_11 Salute (0782 -aspazomai -) Herodion (2267 {-Herodion} -) my kinsman (4773 -
suggenes -) . Greet (0782 -aspazomai -) them that be of the [ household ] of Narcissus (3488 -Narkissos -) , 
which (3588 -ho -) are in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

Herod Act_04_27 For of a truth (0225 -aletheia -) against (1909 -epi -) thy holy (0040 -hagios -) child (3816 -
pais -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , whom (3739 -hos -) thou hast anointed (5548 -chrio -) , both (5037 -te -) 
{Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) , and Pontius (4194 -Pontios -) Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) , with the Gentiles (1484 -
ethnos -) , and the people (2992 -laos -) of Israel (2474 -Israel -) , were gathered (4863 -sunago -) together 
(4863 -sunago -) , 

Herod Act_12_01 . Now (1161 -de -) about (2596 -kata -) that time (2540 -kairos -) {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -
) the king (0935 -basileus -) stretched (1911 -epiballo -) forth (1911 -epiballo -) [ his ] hands (5495 -cheir -) to
vex (2559 -kakoo -) certain (5100 -tis -) of the church (1577 -ekklesia -) . 

Herod Act_12_06 And when (3753 -hote -) {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) would (3195 -mello -) have brought 
(4254 -proago -) him forth (4254 -proago -) , the same (1565 -ekeinos -) night (3571 -nux -) Peter (4074 -
Petros -) was sleeping (2837 -koimao -) between (3342 -metaxu -) two (1417 -duo -) soldiers (4757 -stratiotes 
-) , bound (1210 -deo -) with two (1417 -duo -) chains (0254 -halusis -):and the keepers (5441 -phulax -) 
before (4253 -pro -) the door (2374 -thura -) kept (5083 -tereo -) the prison (5438 -phulake -) . 

Herod Act_12_11 And when Peter (4074 -Petros -) was come (1096 -ginomai -) to himself (1438 -heautou -) , 
he said (2036 -epo -) , Now (3568 -nun -) I know (1492 -eido -) of a surety (0230 -alethos -) , that the Lord 
(2962 -kurios -) hath sent (1821 -exapostello -) his angel (0032 -aggelos -) , and hath delivered (1807 -exaireo



-) me out of the hand (5495 -cheir -) of {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) , and [ from ] all (3956 -pas -) the 
expectation (4329 -prosdokia -) of the people (2992 -laos -) of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) . 

Herod Act_12_19 And when {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) had sought (1934 -epizeteo -) for him , and found 
(2147 -heurisko -) him not , he examined (0350 -anakrino -) the keepers (5441 -phulax -) , and commanded 
(2753 -keleuo -) that [ they ] should be put (0520 -apago -) to death (0520 -apago -) . And he went (2718 -
katerchomai -) down (2718 -katerchomai -) from Judaea (2449 -Ioudaia -) to Caesarea (2542 -Kaisereia -) , 
and [ there ] abode (1304 -diatribo -) . 

Herod Act_12_20 . And {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) was highly (2371 -thumomacheo -) displeased (2371 -
thumomacheo -) with them of Tyre (5183 -Turios -) and Sidon (4605 -Sidon -):but they came (3918 -pareimi 
-) with one (3661 -homothumadon -) accord (3661 -homothumadon -) to him , and , having made (3982 -
peitho -) Blastus (0986 -Blastos -) the king s (0935 -basileus -) chamberlain (2846 -koiton -) their friend 
(3982 -peitho -) , desired (0154 -aiteo -) peace (1515 -eirene -) ; because (1223 -dia -) their country (5561 -
chora -) was nourished (5142 -trepho -) by the king s (0937 -basilikos -) [ country (5561 -chora -) ] . 

Herod Act_12_21 And upon a set (5002 -taktos -) day (2250 -hemera -) {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) , arrayed 
(1746 -enduo -) in royal (0937 -basilikos -) apparel (2066 -esthes -) , sat (2523 -kathizo -) upon his throne 
(0968 -bema -) , and made (1215 -demexoreo -) an oration (1215 -demexoreo -) unto them . 

Herod Act_13_01 . Now (1161 -de -) there were in the church (1577 -ekklesia -) that was at (1722 -en -) 
Antioch (0490 -Antiocheia -) certain (5100 -tis -) prophets (4396 -prophetes -) and teachers (1320 -
didaskalos -) ; as Barnabas (0921 -Barnabas -) , and Simeon (4826 -Sumeon -) that was called (2564 -kaleo -
) Niger (3526 -Niger -) , and Lucius (3066 -Loukios -) of Cyrene (2957 -Kurene -) , and Manaen (3127 -
Manaen -) , which had been brought (4939 -suntrophos -) up with {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) the tetrarch 
(5076 -tetrarches -) , and Saul (4569 -Saulos -) . 

Herod Act_23_35 I will hear (1251 -diakouomai -) thee , said (5346 -phemi -) he , when (3752 -hotan -) thine
(4675 -sou -) accusers (2725 -kategoros -) are also (2532 -kai -) come (3854 -paraginomai -) . And he 
commanded (2753 -keleuo -) him to be kept (5442 -phulasso -) in {Herod} s (2264 -Herodes -) judgment 
(4232 -praitorion -) hall (4232 -praitorion -) . 

Herod Luk_01_05 . There was in the days 2250 -hemera - of {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - , the king 0935 -
basileus - of Judaea 2449 -Ioudaia - , a certain 5100 -tis - priest 2409 -hiereus - named 3686 -onoma - 
Zacharias 2197 -Zacharias - , of the course 2183 -ephemeria - of Abia 0007 -Abia -:and his wife 1135 -gune -
[ was ] of the daughters 2364 -thugater - of Aaron 0002 -Aaron - , and her name 3686 -onoma - [ was ] 
Elisabeth 1665 -Elisabet - . 

Herod Luk_03_01 . Now 1161 -de - in the fifteenth 4003 -pentekaidekatos - year 2094 -etos - of the reign 
2231 -hegemonia - of Tiberius 5086 -Tiberios - Caesar 2541 -Kaisar - , Pontius 4194 -Pontios - Pilate 4091 -
Pilatos - being governor 2230 -hegemoneuo - of Judaea 2449 -Ioudaia - , and {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - being 
tetrarch 5075 -tetrarcheo - of Galilee 1056 -Galilaia - , and his brother 0080 -adephos - Philip 5376 -
Philippos - tetrarch 5075 -tetrarcheo - of Ituraea 2484 -Itouraia - and of the region 5561 -chora - of 
Trachonitis 5139 -Trachonitis - , and Lysanias 3078 -Lusanias - the tetrarch 5075 -tetrarcheo - of Abilene 
0009 -Abilene - , 

Herod Luk_03_19 But Herod 2264 -Herodes - the tetrarch 5076 -tetrarches - , being reproved 1651 -elegcho 
- by him for Herodias 2266 -Herodias - his brother 0080 -adephos - Philip s 5376 -Philippos - wife 1135 -
gune - , and for all 3956 -pas - the evils 4190 -poneros - which 3739 -hos - {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - had done
4160 -poieo - , 

Herod Luk_03_19 But {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - the tetrarch 5076 -tetrarches - , being reproved 1651 -
elegcho - by him for Herodias 2266 -Herodias - his brother 0080 -adephos - Philip s 5376 -Philippos - wife 



1135 -gune - , and for all 3956 -pas - the evils 4190 -poneros - which 3739 -hos - Herod 2264 -Herodes - had 
done 4160 -poieo - , 

Herod Luk_08_03 And Joanna 2489 -Ioanna - the wife 1135 -gune - of Chuza 5529 -Chouzas - {Herod} s 
2264 -Herodes - steward 2012 -epitropos - , and Susanna 4677 -Sousanna - , and many 4183 -polus - others 
2087 -heteros - , which 3748 -hostis - ministered 1247 -diakoneo - unto him of their substance 5224 -
huparchonta - . 

Herod Luk_09_07 Now 1161 -de - {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - the tetrarch 5076 -tetrarches - heard 0191 -
akouo - of all 3956 -pas - that was done 1096 -ginomai - by him:and he was perplexed 1280 -diaporeo - , 
because 1223 -dia - that it was said 3004 -lego - of some 5100 -tis - , that John 2491 -Ioannes - was risen 1453
-egeiro - from the dead 3498 -nekros - ; 

Herod Luk_09_09 And {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - said 2036 -epo - , John 2491 -Ioannes - have I beheaded 
0607 -apokephalizo -:but who 5101 -tis - is this 3778 -houtos - , of whom 3739 -hos - I hear 0191 -akouo - 
such 3634 -hoios - things ? And he desired 2212 -zeteo - to see 1492 -eido - him . 

Herod Luk_13_31 . The same 0846 -autos - day 2250 -hemera - there came 4334 -proserchomai - certain 
5100 -tis - of the Pharisees 5330 -Pharisaios - , saying 3004 -lego - unto him , Get 1831 -exerchomai - thee 
out , and depart 4198 -poreuomai - hence 1782 -enteuthen -:for {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - will 2309 -thelo - 
kill 0615 -apokteino - thee . 

Herod Luk_23_07 And as soon as he knew 1921 -epiginosko - that he belonged 1510 -eimi - unto Herod s 
2264 -Herodes - jurisdiction 1849 -exousia - , he sent 0375 -anapempo - him to {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - , 
who himself 0846 -autos - also 2532 -kai - was at 1722 -en - Jerusalem 2414 -Hierosoluma - at 1722 -en - that
time 2250 -hemera - . 

Herod Luk_23_07 And as soon as he knew 1921 -epiginosko - that he belonged 1510 -eimi - unto {Herod} s 
2264 -Herodes - jurisdiction 1849 -exousia - , he sent 0375 -anapempo - him to Herod 2264 -Herodes - , who 
himself 0846 -autos - also 2532 -kai - was at 1722 -en - Jerusalem 2414 -Hierosoluma - at 1722 -en - that 
time 2250 -hemera - . 

Herod Luk_23_08 And when {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - saw 1492 -eido - Jesus 2424 -Iesous - , he was 
exceeding 3029 -lian - glad 5463 -chairo -:for he was desirous 2309 -thelo - to see 1492 -eido - him of a long 
2425 -hikanos - [ season ] , because 1223 -dia - he had heard 0191 -akouo - many 4183 -polus - things of him 
; and he hoped 1679 -elpizo - to have seen 1492 -eido - some 5100 -tis - miracle 4592 -semeion - done 1096 -
ginomai - by him . 

Herod Luk_23_11 And {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - with his men 4753 -strateuma - of war 4753 -strateuma - 
set 1848 -exoutheneo - him at 1848 -exoutheneo - nought 1848 -exoutheneo - , and mocked 1702 -empaizo - [ 
him ] , and arrayed 4016 -periballo - him in a gorgeous 2986 -lampros - robe 2066 -esthes - , and sent 0375 -
anapempo - him again 0375 -anapempo - to Pilate 4091 -Pilatos - . 

Herod Luk_23_12 And the same 0846 -autos - day 2250 -hemera - Pilate 4091 -Pilatos - and {Herod} 2264 -
Herodes - were made 1096 -ginomai - friends 5384 -philos - together 0240 -allelon -:for before 4391 -
prouparcho - they were at 1722 -en - enmity 2189 -echthra - between 4314 -pros - themselves 1438 -heautou 
- . 

Herod Luk_23_15 No 0235 -alla - , nor 3761 -oude - yet {Herod} 2264 -Herodes -:for I sent 0375 -anapempo 
- you to him ; and , lo 2400 -idou - , nothing 3762 -oudeis - worthy 0514 -axios - of death 2288 -thanatos - is 
done 4238 -prasso - unto him . 

Herod Mar_06_14 . And king (0935 -basileus -) {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) heard (0191 -akouo -) [ of him ] ; 



( for his name (3686 -onoma -) was spread (5318 -phaneros -) abroad (1096 -ginomai -):) and he said (3004 -
lego -) , That John (2491 -Ioannes -) the Baptist (0907 -baptizo -) was risen (1453 -egeiro -) from the dead 
(3498 -nekros -) , and therefore (5124 -touto -) mighty (1411 -dunamis -) works do shew (1754 -energeo -) 
forth (1754 -energeo -) themselves in him . 

Herod Mar_06_16 But when {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) heard (0191 -akouo -) [ thereof ] , he said (2036 -epo
-) , It is John (2491 -Ioannes -) , whom (3739 -hos -) I beheaded (0607 -apokephalizo -):he is risen (1453 -
egeiro -) from the dead (3498 -nekros -) . 

Herod Mar_06_17 For {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) himself (0846 -autos -) had sent (0649 -apostello -) forth 
(1614 -ekteino -) and laid hold (2902 -krateo -) upon John (2491 -Ioannes -) , and bound (1210 -deo -) him in
prison (5438 -phulake -) for Herodias (2266 -Herodias -) sake , his brother (0080 -adephos -) Philip s (5376 -
Philippos -) wife (1135 -gune -):for he had married (1060 -gameo -) her . 

Herod Mar_06_18 For John (2491 -Ioannes -) had said (3004 -lego -) unto {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) , It is 
not lawful (1832 -exesti -) for thee to have (2192 -echo -) thy brother s (0080 -adephos -) wife (1135 -gune -) . 

Herod Mar_06_20 For {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) feared (5399 -phobeo -) John (2491 -Ioannes -) , knowing 
(1492 -eido -) that he was a just (1342 -dikaios -) man (0435 -aner -) and an holy (0040 -hagios -) , and 
observed (4933 -suntereo -) him ; and when he heard (0191 -akouo -) him , he did (4160 -poieo -) many 
(4183 -polus -) things , and heard (0191 -akouo -) him gladly (2234 -hedeos -) . 

Herod Mar_06_21 And when a convenient (2121 -eukairos -) day (2250 -hemera -) was come (1096 -ginomai
-) , that {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) on his birthday (1077 -genesia -) made (4160 -poieo -) a supper (1173 -
deipnon -) to his lords (3175 -megistanes -) , high captains (5506 -chiliarchos -) , and chief (4413 -protos -) [ 
estates ] of Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) ; 

Herod Mar_06_22 And when the daughter (2364 -thugater -) of the said (0846 -autos -) Herodias (2266 -
Herodias -) came (1525 -eiserchomai -) in , and danced (3738 -orcheomai -) , and pleased (0700 -aresko -) 
{Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) and them that sat (4873 -sunanakeimai -) with him , the king (0935 -basileus -) 
said (2036 -epo -) unto the damsel (2877 -korasion -) , Ask (0154 -aiteo -) of me whatsoever (1437 -ean -) 
thou wilt (2309 -thelo -) , and I will give (1325 -didomi -) [ it ] thee . 

Herod Mar_08_15 And he charged (1291 -diastellomai -) them , saying (3004 -lego -) , Take heed (3708 -
horao -) , beware (0991 -blepo -) of the leaven (2219 -zume -) of the Pharisees (5330 -Pharisaios -) , and [ of ]
the leaven (2219 -zume -) of {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) . 

Herod Mat_02_01 . Now (1161 -de -) when Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) was born (1080 -gennao -) in Bethlehem 
(0965 -Bethleem -) of Judaea (2449 -Ioudaia -) in the days (2250 -hemera -) of {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) the
king (0935 -basileus -) , behold (2400 -idou -) , there came (3854 -paraginomai -) wise (3097 -magos -) men 
from the east (0395 -anatole -) to Jerusalem (2414 -Hierosoluma -) , 

Herod Mat_02_03 When {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) the king (0935 -basileus -) had heard (0191 -akouo -) [ 
these things ] , he was troubled (5015 -tarasso -) , and all (3956 -pas -) Jerusalem (2414 -Hierosoluma -) with
him . 

Herod Mat_02_07 Then (5119 -tote -) {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) , when he had privily (2977 -lathra -) called
(2564 -kaleo -) the wise (3097 -magos -) men , enquired (0198 -akriboo -) of them diligently what (3588 -ho -)
time (5550 -chronos -) the star (0792 -aster -) appeared (5316 -phaino -) . 

Herod Mat_02_12 And being warned (5537 -chrematizo -) of God in a dream (3677 -onar -) that they 
should not return (0344 -anakampto -) to {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) , they departed (0402 -anachoreo -) into
(1519 -eis -) their own country (5561 -chora -) another (0243 -allos -) way (3598 -hodos -) . 



Herod Mat_02_13 . And when they were departed (0402 -anachoreo -) , behold (2400 -idou -) , the angel 
(0032 -aggelos -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) appeareth (5316 -phaino -) to Joseph (2501 -Ioseph -) in a 
dream (3677 -onar -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , Arise (1453 -egeiro -) , and take (3880 -paralambano -) the 
young (3813 -paidion -) child (3813 -paidion -) and his mother (3384 -meter -) , and flee (5343 -pheugo -) 
into (1519 -eis -) Egypt (0125 -Aiguptos -) , and be thou there (1563 -ekei -) until (2193 -heos -) I bring (2036 
-epo -) thee word (2036 -epo -):for {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) will (3195 -mello -) seek (2212 -zeteo -) the 
young (3813 -paidion -) child (3813 -paidion -) to destroy (0622 -apollumi -) him . 

Herod Mat_02_15 And was there (1563 -ekei -) until (2193 -heos -) the death (5054 -teleute -) of {Herod} 
(2264 -Herodes -):that it might be fulfilled (4137 -pleroo -) which (3588 -ho -) was spoken (4483 -rheo -) of 
the Lord (2962 -kurios -) by the prophet (4396 -prophetes -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , Out of Egypt (0125 -
Aiguptos -) have I called (2564 -kaleo -) my son (5207 -huios -) . 

Herod Mat_02_16 . Then (5119 -tote -) {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) , when he saw (1492 -eido -) that he was 
mocked (1702 -empaizo -) of the wise (3097 -magos -) men , was exceeding (3029 -lian -) wroth (2373 -
thumoo -) , and sent (0649 -apostello -) forth (0649 -apostello -) , and slew (0337 -anaireo -) all (3956 -pas -) 
the children (3816 -pais -) that were in Bethlehem (0965 -Bethleem -) , and in all (3956 -pas -) the coasts 
(3725 -horion -) thereof (0846 -autos -) , from two (1332 -dietes -) years (1332 -dietes -) old (1332 -dietes -) 
and under (2736 -kato -) , according (2596 -kata -) to the time (5550 -chronos -) which (3739 -hos -) he had 
diligently enquired (0198 -akriboo -) of the wise (3097 -magos -) men . 

Herod Mat_02_19 . But when {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) was dead (5053 -teleutao -) , behold (2400 -idou -) , 
an angel (0032 -aggelos -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) appeareth (5316 -phaino -) in a dream (3677 -onar -) 
to Joseph (2501 -Ioseph -) in Egypt (0125 -Aiguptos -) , 

Herod Mat_02_22 But when he heard (0191 -akouo -) that Archelaus (0745 -Archelaos -) did reign (0936 -
basileuo -) in Judaea (2449 -Ioudaia -) in the room (0473 -anti -) of his father (3962 -pater -) {Herod} (2264 -
Herodes -) , he was afraid (5399 -phobeo -) to go (0565 -aperchomai -) thither (1563 -ekei -):notwithstanding
, being warned (5537 -chrematizo -) of God in a dream (3677 -onar -) , he turned (0402 -anachoreo -) aside 
(0402 -anachoreo -) into (1519 -eis -) the parts of Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) : 

Herod Mat_14_01 . At (1722 -en -) that time (2540 -kairos -) {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) the tetrarch (5076 -
tetrarches -) heard (0191 -akouo -) of the fame (0189 -akoe -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , 

Herod Mat_14_03 For {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) had laid hold (2902 -krateo -) on John (2491 -Ioannes -) , 
and bound (1210 -deo -) him , and put (5087 -tithemi -) [ him ] in prison (5438 -phulake -) for Herodias 
(2266 -Herodias -) sake , his brother (0080 -adephos -) Philip s (5376 -Philippos -) wife (1135 -gune -) . 

Herod Mat_14_06 But when Herod s (2264 -Herodes -) birthday (1077 -genesia -) was kept (0071 -ago -) , 
the daughter (2364 -thugater -) of Herodias (2266 -Herodias -) danced (3738 -orcheomai -) before (3319 -
mesos -) them , and pleased (0700 -aresko -) {Herod} (2264 -Herodes -) . 

Herod Mat_14_06 But when {Herod} s (2264 -Herodes -) birthday (1077 -genesia -) was kept (0071 -ago -) , 
the daughter (2364 -thugater -) of Herodias (2266 -Herodias -) danced (3738 -orcheomai -) before (3319 -
mesos -) them , and pleased (0700 -aresko -) Herod (2264 -Herodes -) . 

Herodians Mar_03_06 And the Pharisees (5330 -Pharisaios -) went (1831 -exerchomai -) forth (1831 -
exerchomai -) , and straightway (2112 -eutheos -) took (4160 -poieo -) counsel (4824 -sumboulion -) with the 
{Herodians} (2265 -Herodianoi -) against (2596 -kata -) him , how (3704 -hopos -) they might destroy (0622 -
apollumi -) him . 

Herodians Mar_12_13 . And they send (0649 -apostello -) unto him certain (5100 -tis -) of the Pharisees 



(5330 -Pharisaios -) and of the {Herodians} (2265 -Herodianoi -) , to catch (0064 -agreuo -) him in [ his ] 
words (3056 -logos -) . 

Herodians Mat_22_16 And they sent (0649 -apostello -) out unto him their disciples (3101 -mathetes -) with 
the {Herodians} (2265 -Herodianoi -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , Master (1320 -didaskalos -) , we know (1492 -
eido -) that thou art (1488 -ei -) true (0227 -alethes -) , and teachest (1321 -didasko -) the way (3598 -hodos -)
of God (2316 -theos -) in truth (0225 -aletheia -) , neither (3756 -ou -) carest (3199 -melo -) thou for any 
(3762 -oudeis -) [ man (3762 -oudeis -) ]:for thou regardest (0991 -blepo -) not the person (4383 -prosopon -) 
of men (0444 -anthropos -) . 

Herodias Luk_03_19 But Herod 2264 -Herodes - the tetrarch 5076 -tetrarches - , being reproved 1651 -
elegcho - by him for {Herodias} 2266 -Herodias - his brother 0080 -adephos - Philip s 5376 -Philippos - wife 
1135 -gune - , and for all 3956 -pas - the evils 4190 -poneros - which 3739 -hos - Herod 2264 -Herodes - had 
done 4160 -poieo - , 

Herodias Mar_06_17 For Herod (2264 -Herodes -) himself (0846 -autos -) had sent (0649 -apostello -) forth 
(1614 -ekteino -) and laid hold (2902 -krateo -) upon John (2491 -Ioannes -) , and bound (1210 -deo -) him in
prison (5438 -phulake -) for {Herodias} (2266 -Herodias -) sake , his brother (0080 -adephos -) Philip s (5376
-Philippos -) wife (1135 -gune -):for he had married (1060 -gameo -) her . 

Herodias Mar_06_19 Therefore {Herodias} (2266 -Herodias -) had a quarrel (1758 -enecho -) against him , 
and would (2309 -thelo -) have killed (0615 -apokteino -) him ; but she could (1410 -dunamai -) not : 

Herodias Mar_06_22 And when the daughter (2364 -thugater -) of the said (0846 -autos -) {Herodias} (2266 
-Herodias -) came (1525 -eiserchomai -) in , and danced (3738 -orcheomai -) , and pleased (0700 -aresko -) 
Herod (2264 -Herodes -) and them that sat (4873 -sunanakeimai -) with him , the king (0935 -basileus -) said
(2036 -epo -) unto the damsel (2877 -korasion -) , Ask (0154 -aiteo -) of me whatsoever (1437 -ean -) thou 
wilt (2309 -thelo -) , and I will give (1325 -didomi -) [ it ] thee . 

Herodias Mat_14_03 For Herod (2264 -Herodes -) had laid hold (2902 -krateo -) on John (2491 -Ioannes -) , 
and bound (1210 -deo -) him , and put (5087 -tithemi -) [ him ] in prison (5438 -phulake -) for {Herodias} 
(2266 -Herodias -) sake , his brother (0080 -adephos -) Philip s (5376 -Philippos -) wife (1135 -gune -) . 

Herodias Mat_14_06 But when Herod s (2264 -Herodes -) birthday (1077 -genesia -) was kept (0071 -ago -) ,
the daughter (2364 -thugater -) of {Herodias} (2266 -Herodias -) danced (3738 -orcheomai -) before (3319 -
mesos -) them , and pleased (0700 -aresko -) Herod (2264 -Herodes -) . 

Herodion Rom_16_11 Salute (0782 -aspazomai -) {Herodion} (2267 -Herodion -) my kinsman (4773 -
suggenes -) . Greet (0782 -aspazomai -) them that be of the [ household ] of Narcissus (3488 -Narkissos -) , 
which (3588 -ho -) are in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 
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herod , AC , 4:27 , AC , 12:1 , AC , 12:6 , AC , 12:11 , AC , 12:19 , AC , 12:20 , AC , 12:21 , AC , 13:1 herod , 
LU , 1:5 , LU , 3:1 , LU , 3:19 , LU , 3:19 , LU , 9: 7 , LU , 9:9 , LU , 13:31 , LU , 23:7 , LU , 23:8 , LU , 23: 11 , 
LU , 23:12 , LU , 23:15 herod , MR , 6:14 , MR , 6:16 , MR , 6:17 , MR , 6:18 , MR , 6:20 , MR , 6:21 , MR , 6:22
, MR , 8:15 herod , MT , 2:1 , MT , 2:3 , MT , 2:7 , MT , 2:12 , MT , 2: 13 , MT , 2:15 , MT , 2:16 , MT , 2:19 , 
MT , 2:22 , MT , 14:1 , MT , 14:3 , MT , 14:6 herod's , AC , 23:35 herod's , LU , 8:3 , LU , 23:7 herod's , MT , 
14:6 herodians , MT , 22:16 herodians , MR , 3:6 , MR , 12:13 herodias , LU , 3:19 herodias , MR , 6:19 , MR , 
6:22 herodias , MT , 14:6 herodias' , MR , 6:17 herodias' , MT , 14:3 herodion , RO , 16:11 Blastus 0986 # Blastos
{blas'-tos}; perhaps the same as the base of 985; Blastus, an officer of Herod Agrippa: -- {Blastus}. [ql Blastus 
0986 # Blastos {blas'-tos}; perhaps the same as the base of 985; Blastus, an officer of Herod Agrippa: -- 
{Blastus}. [ql Herod 2264 # Herodes {hay-ro'-dace}; compound of heros (a "hero") and 1491; heroic; Herod, the 
name of four Jewish kings: - - {Herod}.[ql Herod Interlinear Index Study Herod MAT 002 001 . Now <1161 -de -
> when Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> was born <1080 -gennao -> in Bethlehem <0965 -Bethleem -> of Judaea <2449 -
Ioudaia -> in the days <2250 -hemera -> of {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> the king <0935 -basileus -> , behold 
<2400 - idou -> , there came <3854 -paraginomai -> wise <3097 -magos -> men from the east <0395 -anatole -> 
to Jerusalem <2414 - Hierosoluma -> , Herod MAT 002 003 When {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> the king <0935 - 
basileus -> had heard <0191 -akouo -> [ these things ] , he was troubled <5015 -tarasso -> , and all <3956 -pas -> 
Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> with him . Herod MAT 002 007 Then <5119 -tote -> {Herod} <2264 -Herodes 
-> , when he had privily <2977 -lathra -> called <2564 -kaleo -> the wise <3097 -magos -> men , enquired <0198 
-akriboo -> of them diligently what <3588 -ho -> time <5550 -chronos -> the star <0792 -aster -> appeared <5316
-phaino -> . Herod MAT 002 012 And being warned <5537 -chrematizo -> of God in a dream <3677 -onar -> that 
they should not return <0344 - anakampto -> to {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> , they departed <0402 - anachoreo -> 
into <1519 -eis -> their own country <5561 -chora - > another <0243 -allos -> way <3598 -hodos -> . Herod MAT
002 013 . And when they were departed <0402 -anachoreo -> , behold <2400 -idou -> , the angel <0032 -aggelos -
> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> appeareth <5316 -phaino -> to Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> in a dream <3677 -onar ->
, saying <3004 -lego -> , Arise <1453 -egeiro -> , and take <3880 -paralambano -> the young <3813 -paidion -> 
child <3813 -paidion -> and his mother <3384 -meter -> , and flee <5343 -pheugo -> into <1519 -eis -> Egypt 
<0125 -Aiguptos -> , and be thou there <1563 -ekei -> until <2193 -heos -> I bring <2036 -epo -> thee word 
<2036 -epo - > : for {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> will <3195 -mello -> seek <2212 -zeteo -> the young <3813 -
paidion -> child <3813 -paidion -> to destroy <0622 -apollumi -> him . Herod MAT 002 015 And was there 
<1563 -ekei -> until <2193 -heos -> the death <5054 -teleute -> of {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> : that it might be 
fulfilled <4137 -pleroo -> which <3588 -ho -> was spoken <4483 -rheo -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> by the 
prophet <4396 -prophetes -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Out of Egypt <0125 -Aiguptos -> have I called <2564 -
kaleo -> my son <5207 -huios -> . Herod MAT 002 016 . Then <5119 -tote -> {Herod} <2264 -Herodes - > , when
he saw <1492 -eido -> that he was mocked <1702 -empaizo -> of the wise <3097 -magos -> men , was exceeding 
<3029 -lian - > wroth <2373 -thumoo -> , and sent <0649 -apostello -> forth <0649 -apostello -> , and slew <0337
-anaireo -> all <3956 -pas - > the children <3816 -pais -> that were in Bethlehem <0965 - Bethleem -> , and in all 
<3956 -pas -> the coasts <3725 -horion - > thereof <0846 -autos -> , from two <1332 -dietes -> years <1332 -
dietes -> old <1332 -dietes -> and under <2736 -kato -> , according <2596 -kata -> to the time <5550 -chronos -> 
which <3739 -hos -> he had diligently enquired <0198 -akriboo -> of the wise <3097 -magos -> men . Herod 
MAT 002 019 . But when {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> was dead <5053 -teleutao -> , behold <2400 -idou -> , an 
angel <0032 - aggelos -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> appeareth <5316 -phaino - > in a dream <3677 -onar -> to 
Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> in Egypt <0125 -Aiguptos -> , Herod MAT 002 022 But when he heard <0191 -akouo -> 
that Archelaus <0745 -Archelaos -> did reign <0936 -basileuo -> in Judaea <2449 -Ioudaia -> in the room <0473 -
anti -> of his father <3962 -pater -> {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> , he was afraid <5399 -phobeo -> to go <0565 -
aperchomai -> thither <1563 -ekei - > : notwithstanding , being warned <5537 -chrematizo -> of God in a dream 
<3677 -onar -> , he turned <0402 -anachoreo -> aside <0402 -anachoreo -> into <1519 -eis -> the parts of Galilee 
<1056 -Galilaia -> : Herod MAT 014 001 . At <1722 -en -> that time <2540 -kairos -> {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -
> the tetrarch <5076 -tetrarches -> heard <0191 -akouo -> of the fame <0189 -akoe -> of Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> ,
Herod MAT 014 003 For {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> had laid hold <2902 -krateo -> on John <2491 -Ioannes -> , 
and bound <1210 - deo -> him , and put <5087 -tithemi -> [ him ] in prison <5438 - phulake -> for Herodias 
<2266 -Herodias -> sake , his brother <0080 -adephos -> Philip s <5376 -Philippos -> wife <1135 -gune - > . 
Herod MAT 014 006 But when Herod s <2264 -Herodes -> birthday <1077 -genesia -> was kept <0071 -ago -> , 
the daughter <2364 - thugater -> of Herodias <2266 -Herodias -> danced <3738 - orcheomai -> before <3319 -
mesos -> them , and pleased <0700 - aresko -> {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> . Herod MAT 014 006 But when 
{Herod} s <2264 -Herodes -> birthday <1077 -genesia -> was kept <0071 -ago -> , the daughter <2364 - thugater 



-> of Herodias <2266 -Herodias -> danced <3738 - orcheomai -> before <3319 -mesos -> them , and pleased 
<0700 - aresko -> Herod <2264 -Herodes -> . Herod MAR 006 014 . And king <0935 -basileus -> {Herod} <2264
- Herodes -> heard <0191 -akouo -> [ of him ] ; ( for his name <3686 -onoma -> was spread <5318 -phaneros -> 
abroad <1096 - ginomai -> : ) and he said <3004 -lego -> , That John <2491 - Ioannes -> the Baptist <0907 -
baptizo -> was risen <1453 -egeiro -> from the dead <3498 -nekros -> , and therefore <5124 -touto - > mighty 
<1411 -dunamis -> works do shew <1754 -energeo -> forth <1754 -energeo -> themselves in him . Herod MAR 
006 016 But when {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> heard <0191 -akouo -> [ thereof ] , he said <2036 -epo -> , It is 
John <2491 -Ioannes -> , whom <3739 -hos -> I beheaded <0607 -apokephalizo - > : he is risen <1453 -egeiro -> 
from the dead <3498 -nekros -> . Herod MAR 006 017 For {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> himself <0846 - autos -> 
had sent <0649 -apostello -> forth <1614 -ekteino -> and laid hold <2902 -krateo -> upon John <2491 -Ioannes ->
, and bound <1210 -deo -> him in prison <5438 -phulake -> for Herodias <2266 -Herodias -> sake , his brother 
<0080 -adephos -> Philip s <5376 -Philippos -> wife <1135 -gune -> : for he had married <1060 -gameo -> her . 
Herod MAR 006 018 For John <2491 -Ioannes -> had said <3004 - lego -> unto {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> , It is
not lawful <1832 - exesti -> for thee to have <2192 -echo -> thy brother s <0080 - adephos -> wife <1135 -gune -
> . Herod MAR 006 020 For {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> feared <5399 - phobeo -> John <2491 -Ioannes -> , 
knowing <1492 -eido -> that he was a just <1342 -dikaios -> man <0435 -aner -> and an holy <0040 -hagios -> , 
and observed <4933 -suntereo -> him ; and when he heard <0191 -akouo -> him , he did <4160 -poieo -> many 
<4183 -polus -> things , and heard <0191 -akouo -> him gladly <2234 -hedeos -> . Herod MAR 006 021 And 
when a convenient <2121 -eukairos -> day <2250 -hemera -> was come <1096 -ginomai -> , that {Herod} <2264 
-Herodes -> on his birthday <1077 -genesia -> made <4160 -poieo - > a supper <1173 -deipnon -> to his lords 
<3175 -megistanes -> , high captains <5506 -chiliarchos -> , and chief <4413 -protos -> [ estates ] of Galilee 
<1056 -Galilaia -> ; Herod MAR 006 022 And when the daughter <2364 -thugater -> of the said <0846 -autos -> 
Herodias <2266 -Herodias -> came <1525 - eiserchomai -> in , and danced <3738 -orcheomai -> , and pleased 
<0700 -aresko -> {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> and them that sat <4873 -sunanakeimai -> with him , the king 
<0935 -basileus -> said <2036 -epo -> unto the damsel <2877 -korasion -> , Ask <0154 -aiteo -> of me 
whatsoever <1437 -ean -> thou wilt <2309 - thelo -> , and I will give <1325 -didomi -> [ it ] thee . Herod MAR 
008 015 And he charged <1291 -diastellomai -> them , saying <3004 -lego -> , Take heed <3708 -horao -> , 
beware <0991 -blepo -> of the leaven <2219 -zume -> of the Pharisees <5330 - Pharisaios -> , and [ of ] the 
leaven <2219 -zume -> of {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> . Herod LUK 001 005 . There was in the days 2250 -
hemera - of {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - , the king LUK 0935 -basileus - of Judaea 2449 -Ioudaia - , a certain 5100 -
tis - priest 2409 - hiereus - named 3686 -onoma - Zacharias 2197 -Zacharias - , of the course 2183 -ephemeria - of 
Abia 0007 -Abia - : and his wife 1135 -gune - [ was ] of the daughters 2364 -thugater - of Aaron LUK 0002 -
Aaron - , and her name 3686 -onoma - [ was ] Elisabeth 1665 -Elisabet - . Herod LUK 003 001 . Now 1161 -de - 
in the fifteenth 4003 - pentekaidekatos - year 2094 -etos - of the reign 2231 -hegemonia - of Tiberius 5086 -
Tiberios - Caesar 2541 -Kaisar - , Pontius 4194 -Pontios - Pilate 4091 -Pilatos - being governor 2230 - 
hegemoneuo - of Judaea 2449 -Ioudaia - , and {Herod} 2264 - Herodes - being tetrarch 5075 -tetrarcheo - of 
Galilee 1056 - Galilaia - , and his brother 0080 -adephos - Philip 5376 - Philippos - tetrarch 5075 -tetrarcheo - of 
Ituraea 2484 - Itouraia - and of the region 5561 -chora - of Trachonitis 5139 - Trachonitis - , and Lysanias 3078 -
Lusanias - the tetrarch 5075 - tetrarcheo - of Abilene LUK 0009 -Abilene - , Herod LUK 003 019 But Herod 2264
-Herodes - the tetrarch 5076 - tetrarches - , being reproved 1651 -elegcho - by him for Herodias 2266 -Herodias - 
his brother LUK 0080 -adephos - Philip s 5376 -Philippos - wife 1135 -gune - , and for all 3956 -pas - the evils 
4190 -poneros - which 3739 -hos - {Herod} 2264 - Herodes - had done 4160 -poieo - , Herod LUK 003 019 But 
{Herod} 2264 -Herodes - the tetrarch 5076 - tetrarches - , being reproved 1651 -elegcho - by him for Herodias 
2266 -Herodias - his brother LUK 0080 -adephos - Philip s 5376 -Philippos - wife 1135 -gune - , and for all 3956 -
pas - the evils 4190 -poneros - which 3739 -hos - Herod 2264 -Herodes - had done 4160 -poieo - , Herod LUK 008
003 And Joanna 2489 -Ioanna - the wife 1135 -gune - of Chuza 5529 -Chouzas - {Herod} s 2264 -Herodes - 
steward 2012 -epitropos - , and Susanna 4677 -Sousanna - , and many 4183 - polus - others 2087 -heteros - , 
which 3748 -hostis - ministered 1247 -diakoneo - unto him of their substance 5224 -huparchonta - . Herod LUK 
009 007 Now 1161 -de - {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - the tetrarch 5076 -tetrarches - heard LUK 0191 -akouo - of all 
3956 - pas - that was done 1096 -ginomai - by him : and he was perplexed 1280 -diaporeo - , because 1223 -dia - 
that it was said 3004 -lego - of some 5100 -tis - , that John 2491 -Ioannes - was risen 1453 -egeiro - from the dead 
3498 -nekros - ; Herod LUK 009 009 And {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - said 2036 -epo - , John 2491 -Ioannes - have 
I beheaded LUK 0607 -apokephalizo - : but who 5101 -tis - is this 3778 -houtos - , of whom 3739 -hos - I hear 
LUK 0191 -akouo - such 3634 -hoios - things ? And he desired 2212 -zeteo - to see 1492 -eido - him . Herod LUK
013 031 . The same LUK 0846 -autos - day 2250 -hemera - there came 4334 -proserchomai - certain 5100 -tis - of 



the Pharisees 5330 -Pharisaios - , saying 3004 -lego - unto him , Get 1831 -exerchomai - thee out , and depart 
4198 -poreuomai - hence 1782 -enteuthen - : for {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - will 2309 - thelo - kill 0615 -apokteino 
- thee . Herod LUK 023 007 And as soon as he knew 1921 -epiginosko - that he belonged 1510 -eimi - unto Herod
s 2264 -Herodes - jurisdiction 1849 -exousia - , he sent LUK 0375 -anapempo - him to {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - , 
who himself LUK 0846 -autos - also 2532 -kai - was at 1722 -en - Jerusalem 2414 -Hierosoluma - at 1722 -en - 
that time 2250 -hemera - . Herod LUK 023 007 And as soon as he knew 1921 -epiginosko - that he belonged 1510
-eimi - unto {Herod} s 2264 -Herodes - jurisdiction 1849 -exousia - , he sent LUK 0375 -anapempo - him to 
Herod 2264 -Herodes - , who himself LUK 0846 -autos - also 2532 -kai - was at 1722 -en - Jerusalem 2414 -
Hierosoluma - at 1722 -en - that time 2250 -hemera - . Herod LUK 023 008 And when {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - 
saw 1492 - eido - Jesus 2424 -Iesous - , he was exceeding 3029 -lian - glad 5463 -chairo - : for he was desirous 
2309 -thelo - to see 1492 - eido - him of a long 2425 -hikanos - [ season ] , because 1223 - dia - he had heard 0191
-akouo - many 4183 -polus - things of him ; and he hoped 1679 -elpizo - to have seen 1492 -eido - some 5100 -tis 
- miracle 4592 -semeion - done 1096 -ginomai - by him . Herod LUK 023 011 And {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - with
his men 4753 - strateuma - of war 4753 -strateuma - set 1848 -exoutheneo - him at 1848 -exoutheneo - nought 
1848 -exoutheneo - , and mocked 1702 -empaizo - [ him ] , and arrayed 4016 -periballo - him in a gorgeous 2986 -
lampros - robe 2066 -esthes - , and sent LUK 0375 -anapempo - him again LUK 0375 -anapempo - to Pilate 4091 
- Pilatos - . Herod LUK 023 012 And the same LUK 0846 -autos - day 2250 - hemera - Pilate 4091 -Pilatos - and 
{Herod} 2264 -Herodes - were made 1096 -ginomai - friends 5384 -philos - together LUK 0240 - allelon - : for 
before 4391 -prouparcho - they were at 1722 -en - enmity 2189 -echthra - between 4314 -pros - themselves 1438 - 
heautou - . Herod LUK 023 015 No LUK 0235 -alla - , nor 3761 -oude - yet {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - : for I sent 
LUK 0375 -anapempo - you to him ; and , lo 2400 -idou - , nothing 3762 -oudeis - worthy LUK 0514 -axios - of 
death 2288 -thanatos - is done 4238 -prasso - unto him . Herod ACT 004 027 For of a truth <0225 -aletheia -> 
against <1909 -epi -> thy holy <0040 -hagios -> child <3816 -pais -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , whom <3739 -hos -
> thou hast anointed <5548 -chrio -> , both <5037 -te -> {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> , and Pontius <4194 -
Pontios -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> , with the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> , and the people <2992 -laos -> of Israel 
<2474 -Israel -> , were gathered <4863 -sunago -> together <4863 -sunago -> , Herod ACT 012 001 . Now <1161 
-de -> about <2596 -kata -> that time <2540 -kairos -> {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> the king <0935 - basileus -> 
stretched <1911 -epiballo -> forth <1911 -epiballo - > [ his ] hands <5495 -cheir -> to vex <2559 -kakoo -> certain
<5100 -tis -> of the church <1577 -ekklesia -> . Herod ACT 012 006 And when <3753 -hote -> {Herod} <2264 -
Herodes -> would <3195 -mello -> have brought <4254 -proago -> him forth <4254 -proago -> , the same <1565 -
ekeinos -> night <3571 -nux - > Peter <4074 -Petros -> was sleeping <2837 -koimao -> between <3342 -metaxu -
> two <1417 -duo -> soldiers <4757 -stratiotes -> , bound <1210 -deo -> with two <1417 -duo -> chains <0254 - 
halusis -> : and the keepers <5441 -phulax -> before <4253 -pro - > the door <2374 -thura -> kept <5083 -tereo ->
the prison <5438 -phulake -> . Herod ACT 012 011 And when Peter <4074 -Petros -> was come <1096 -ginomai -
> to himself <1438 -heautou -> , he said <2036 -epo -> , Now <3568 -nun -> I know <1492 -eido -> of a surety 
<0230 - alethos -> , that the Lord <2962 -kurios -> hath sent <1821 - exapostello -> his angel <0032 -aggelos -> , 
and hath delivered <1807 -exaireo -> me out of the hand <5495 -cheir -> of {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> , and [ 
from ] all <3956 -pas -> the expectation <4329 -prosdokia -> of the people <2992 -laos -> of the Jews <2453 -
Ioudaios -> . Herod ACT 012 019 And when {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> had sought <1934 -epizeteo -> for him ,
and found <2147 -heurisko -> him not , he examined <0350 -anakrino -> the keepers <5441 -phulax - > , and 
commanded <2753 -keleuo -> that [ they ] should be put <0520 -apago -> to death <0520 -apago -> . And he went
<2718 - katerchomai -> down <2718 -katerchomai -> from Judaea <2449 - Ioudaia -> to Caesarea <2542 -
Kaisereia -> , and [ there ] abode <1304 -diatribo -> . Herod ACT 012 020 . And {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> was 
highly <2371 -thumomacheo -> displeased <2371 -thumomacheo -> with them of Tyre <5183 -Turios -> and 
Sidon <4605 -Sidon -> : but they came <3918 -pareimi -> with one <3661 -homothumadon -> accord <3661 -
homothumadon -> to him , and , having made <3982 -peitho - > Blastus <0986 -Blastos -> the king s <0935 -
basileus -> chamberlain <2846 -koiton -> their friend <3982 -peitho -> , desired <0154 -aiteo -> peace <1515 -
eirene -> ; because <1223 - dia -> their country <5561 -chora -> was nourished <5142 -trepho -> by the king s 
<0937 -basilikos -> [ country <5561 -chora -> ] . Herod ACT 012 021 And upon a set <5002 -taktos -> day <2250
- hemera -> {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> , arrayed <1746 -enduo -> in royal <0937 -basilikos -> apparel <2066 -
esthes -> , sat <2523 - kathizo -> upon his throne <0968 -bema -> , and made <1215 - demexoreo -> an oration 
<1215 -demexoreo -> unto them . Herod ACT 013 001 . Now <1161 -de -> there were in the church <1577 -
ekklesia -> that was at <1722 -en -> Antioch <0490 - Antiocheia -> certain <5100 -tis -> prophets <4396 -
prophetes -> and teachers <1320 -didaskalos -> ; as Barnabas <0921 -Barnabas - > , and Simeon <4826 -Sumeon -
> that was called <2564 -kaleo -> Niger <3526 -Niger -> , and Lucius <3066 -Loukios -> of Cyrene <2957 -



Kurene -> , and Manaen <3127 -Manaen -> , which had been brought <4939 -suntrophos -> up with {Herod} 
<2264 -Herodes -> the tetrarch <5076 -tetrarches -> , and Saul <4569 -Saulos -> . Herod ACT 023 035 I will hear 
<1251 -diakouomai -> thee , said <5346 -phemi -> he , when <3752 -hotan -> thine <4675 -sou -> accusers <2725
-kategoros -> are also <2532 -kai -> come <3854 - paraginomai -> . And he commanded <2753 -keleuo -> him to 
be kept <5442 -phulasso -> in {Herod} s <2264 -Herodes -> judgment <4232 -praitorion -> hall <4232 -praitorion
-> . both herod but herod but when herod heard but when herod was dead evils which herod had done for herod 
feared john for herod had laid hold on john for herod himself had sent forth for herod will kill thee for herod will 
seek herod being tetrarch herod on his birthday made herod said herod was highly displeased with them herod 
were made friends together herod with his men king herod heard then herod then herod time herod when herod 
when herod had sought for him when herod saw jesus when herod would have brought him forth which had been 
brought up with herod * herod , 2264 , * herod , 2264 Herodes , herod -2264 {herod}, herodians -2265 
{herodians}, herodias -2266 {herodias}, Herod 2264 ** Herodes ** {Herod}. Herodians 2265 ** Herodianoi ** 
{Herodians}. Herodias 2266 ** Herodias ** {Herodias}. Herodion 2267 ** Herodion ** {Herodion}. -Herodes- 
......... And Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... and Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... And when 
Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... But Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... But when Herod 2264 -
Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... But when Herod s 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... for Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -
Herodes- ......... For Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... Herod s 
2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... him to Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... in Herod s 2264 -Herodes- > -
Herodes- ......... of Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... that Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... to 
Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... unto Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... unto Herod s 2264 -
Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... up with Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... When Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -
Herodes- ......... yet Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodianoi- ......... and of the Herodians 2265 -Herodianoi- > -
Herodianoi- ......... with the Herodians 2265 -Herodianoi- > -Herodias- ......... by him for Herodias 2266 -Herodias-
> -Herodias- ......... for Herodias 2266 -Herodias- > -Herodias- ......... Herodias 2266 -Herodias- > -Herodias- 
......... of Herodias 2266 -Herodias- > -Herodias- ......... Therefore Herodias 2266 -Herodias- > -Herodion- ......... 
Herodion 2267 -Herodion- > Herod ......... And Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... and Herod 2264 -Herodes-> 
Herod ......... And when Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... But Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... But when 
Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... But when Herod s 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... For Herod 2264 -
Herodes-> Herod ......... for Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... Herod s 
2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... him to Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... in Herod s 2264 -Herodes-> Herod 
......... of Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... that Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... to Herod 2264 -
Herodes-> Herod ......... unto Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... unto Herod s 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... up 
with Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... When Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... yet Herod 2264 -Herodes->
Herodians ......... and of the Herodians 2265 -Herodianoi-> Herodians ......... with the Herodians 2265 -
Herodianoi-> Herodias ......... by him for Herodias 2266 -Herodias-> Herodias ......... for Herodias 2266 -
Herodias-> Herodias ......... Herodias 2266 -Herodias-> Herodias ......... of Herodias 2266 -Herodias-> Herodias 
......... Therefore Herodias 2266 -Herodias-> Herodion ......... Herodion 2267 -Herodion-> Herod 2264 # Herodes 
{hay-ro'-dace}; compound of heros (a "hero") and 1491; heroic; Herod, the name of four Jewish kings: - - 
{Herod}.[ql Herodians 2265 # Herodianoi {hay-ro-dee-an-oy'}; plural of a derivative of 2264; Herodians, i.e. 
partisans of Herod: -- {Herodians}.[ql Herodias 2266 # Herodias {hay-ro-dee-as'}; from 2264; Herodias, a woman
of the Heodian family: -- {Herodias}.[ql Herodion 2267 # Herodion {hay-ro-dee'-ohn}; from 2264; Herodion, a 
Christian: -- {Herodion}.[ql Herod 012 011 Act /${Herod /and from all the expectation of the people of the Jews . 
Herod 004 027 Act /${Herod /and Pontius Pilate , with the Gentiles , and the people of Israel , were gathered 
together , Herod 006 022 Mar /${Herod /and them that sat with him , the king said unto the damsel , Ask of me 
whatsoever thou wilt , and I will give it thee . Herod 012 021 Act /${Herod /arrayed in royal apparel , sat upon his
throne , and made an oration unto them . Herod 003 001 Luk /${Herod /being tetrarch of Galilee , and his brother 
Philip tetrarch of Ituraea and of the region of Trachonitis , and Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene , Herod 006 020 
Mar /${Herod /feared John , knowing that he was a just man and an holy , and observed him ; and when he heard 
him , he did many things , and heard him gladly . Herod 023 015 Luk /${Herod /for I sent you to him ; and , lo , 
nothing worthy of death is done unto him . Herod 003 019 Luk /${Herod /had done , Herod 014 003 Mat 
/${Herod /had laid hold on John , and bound him , and put him in prison for Herodias' sake , his brother Philip's 
wife . Herod 012 019 Act /${Herod /had sought for him , and found him not , he examined the keepers , and 
commanded that they should be put to death . And he went down from Judaea to Caesarea , and there abode . 
Herod 002 022 Mat /${Herod /he was afraid to go thither : notwithstanding , being warned of God in a dream , he 
turned aside into the parts of Galilee : Herod 006 014 Mar /${Herod /heard of him; spread abroad : and he said , 



That John the Baptist was risen from the dead , and therefore mighty works do shew forth themselves in him . 
Herod 006 016 Mar /${Herod /heard thereof, he said , It is John , whom I beheaded : he is risen from the dead . 
Herod 006 017 Mar /${Herod /himself had sent forth and laid hold upon John , and bound him in prison for 
Herodias sake , his brother Philip's wife : for he had married her . Herod 006 018 Mar /${Herod /It is not lawful 
for thee to have thy brother's wife . Herod 006 021 Mar /${Herod /on his birthday made a supper to his lords , 
high captains , and chief estates of Galilee ; Herod 009 009 Luk /${Herod /said , John have I beheaded : but who 
is this , of whom I hear such things ? And he desired to see him . Herod 023 008 Luk /${Herod /saw Jesus , he 
was exceeding glad : for he was desirous to see him of a long season, because he had heard many things of him ; 
and he hoped to have seen some miracle done by him . Herod 002 015 Mat /${Herod /that it might be fulfilled 
which was spoken of the Lord by the prophet , saying , Out of Egypt have I called my son . Herod 002 001 Mat 
/${Herod /the king , behold , there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem , Herod 002 003 Mat /${Herod /the 
king had heard these things, he was troubled , and all Jerusalem with him . Herod 001 005 Luk /${Herod /the king
of Judaea , a certain priest named Zacharias , of the course of Abia : and his wife was of the daughters of Aaron , 
and her name was Elisabeth . Herod 012 001 Act /${Herod /the king stretched forth his hands to vex certain of the
church . Herod 013 001 Act /${Herod /the tetrarch , and Saul . Herod 003 019 Luk /${Herod /the tetrarch , being 
reproved by him for Herodias his brother Philip's wife , and for all the evils which Herod had done , Herod 009 
007 Luk /${Herod /the tetrarch heard of all that was done by him : and he was perplexed , because that it was said 
of some , that John was risen from the dead ; Herod 014 001 Mat /${Herod /the tetrarch heard of the fame of Jesus
, Herod 002 012 Mat /${Herod /they departed into their own country another way . Herod 002 019 Mat /${Herod 
/was dead , behold , an angel of the Lord appeareth in a dream to Joseph in Egypt , Herod 012 020 Act /${Herod 
/was highly displeased with them of Tyre and Sidon : but they came with one accord to him , and , having made 
Blastus the king's chamberlain their friend , desired peace ; because their country was nourished by the king's 
country. Herod 023 012 Luk /${Herod /were made friends together : for before they were at enmity between 
themselves . Herod 002 007 Mat /${Herod /when he had privily called the wise men , enquired of them diligently 
what time the star appeared . Herod 002 016 Mat /${Herod /when he saw that he was mocked of the wise men , 
was exceeding wroth , and sent forth , and slew all the children that were in Bethlehem , and in all the coasts 
thereof , from two years old and under , according to the time which he had diligently enquired of the wise men . 
Herod 023 007 Luk /${Herod /who himself also was at Jerusalem at that time . Herod 013 031 Luk /${Herod /will
kill thee . Herod 002 013 Mat /${Herod /will seek the young child to destroy him . Herod 023 011 Luk /${Herod 
/with his men of war set him at nought , and mocked him, and arrayed him in a gorgeous robe , and sent him again
to Pilate . Herod 012 006 Act /${Herod /would have brought him forth , the same night Peter was sleeping 
between two soldiers , bound with two chains : and the keepers before the door kept the prison . Herod's 014 006 
Mat /${Herod's /birthday was kept , the daughter of Herodias danced before them , and pleased Herod . Herod's 
023 035 Act /${Herod's /judgment hall . Herod's 023 007 Luk /${Herod's /jurisdiction , he sent him to Herod , 
who himself also was at Jerusalem at that time . Herod's 008 003 Luk /${Herod's /steward , and Susanna , and 
many others , which ministered unto him of their substance . Herodians 003 006 Mar /${Herodians /against him , 
how they might destroy him . Herodians 022 016 Mat /${Herodians /saying , Master , we know that thou art true , 
and teachest the way of God in truth , neither carest thou for any man: for thou regardest not the person of men . 
Herodians 012 013 Mar /${Herodians /to catch him in his words . Herodias 006 022 Mar /${Herodias /came in , 
and danced , and pleased Herod and them that sat with him , the king said unto the damsel , Ask of me whatsoever
thou wilt , and I will give it thee . Herodias 014 006 Mat /${Herodias /danced before them , and pleased Herod . 
Herodias 006 019 Mar /${Herodias /had a quarrel against him , and would have killed him ; but she could not : 
Herodias 003 019 Luk /${Herodias /his brother Philip's wife , and for all the evils which Herod had done , 
Herodias 006 017 Mar /${Herodias /sake , his brother Philip's wife : for he had married her . Herodias' 014 003 
Mat /${Herodias' /sake , his brother Philip's wife . Herodion 016 011 Rom /${Herodion /my kinsman . Greet them 
that be of the household of Narcissus , which are in the Lord . herod Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of 
Judaea in the days of {Herod} the king, behold, there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem, herod When 
{Herod} the king had heard [these things], he was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him. herod Then {Herod}, 
when he had privily called the wise men, inquired of them diligently what time the star appeared. herod And being
warned of God in a dream that they should not return to {Herod}, they departed into their own country another 
way. herod And when they were departed, behold, the angel of the Lord appeareth to Joseph in a dream, saying, 
Arise, and take the young child and his mother, and flee into Egypt, and be thou there until I bring thee word: for 
{Herod} will seek the y oung child to destroy him. herod And was there until the death of {Herod}: that it might 
be fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying, Out of Egypt have I called my son. herod Then 
{Herod}, when he saw that he was mocked of the wise men, was exceeding wroth, and sent forth, and slew all the 



children that were in Bethlehem, and in all the coasts thereof, from two years old and under, according to the time 
which he had diligently inquired of the wise men. herod But when {Herod} was dead, behold, an angel of the 
Lord appeareth in a dream to Joseph in Egypt, herod But when he heard that Archelaus did reign in Judaea in the 
room of his father {Herod}, he was afraid to go thither: notwithstanding, being warned of God in a dream, he 
turned aside into the parts of Galilee: herod At that time {Herod} the tetrarch heard of the fame of Jesus, herod 
For {Herod} had laid hold on John, and bound him, and put [him] in prison for Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's 
wife. herod But when Herod's birthday was kept, the daughter of Herodias danced before them, and pleased 
{Herod}. herod And king {Herod} heard of him]; for his name was spread abroad:) and he said, That John the 
Baptist was risen from the dead, and therefore mighty works do show forth themselves in him. herod But when 
{Herod} heard thereof], he said, It is John, whom I beheaded: he is risen from the dead. herod For {Herod} 
himself had sent forth and laid hold upon John, and bound him in prison for Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's 
wife: for he had married her. herod For John had said unto {Herod}, It is not lawful for thee to have thy brother's 
wife. herod For {Herod} feared John, knowing that he was a just man and an holy, and observed him; and when 
he heard him, he did many things, and heard him gladly. herod And when a convenient day was come, that 
{Herod} on his birthday made a supper to his lords, high captains, and chief estates] of Galilee; herod And when 
the daughter of the said Herodias came in, and danced, and pleased {Herod} and them that sat with him, the king 
said unto the damsel, Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, and I will give it] thee. herod And he charged them, saying,
Take heed, beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, and of] the leaven of {Herod}. herod There was in the days of 
{Herod}, the king of Judaea, a certain priest named Zacharias, of the course of Abia: and his wife was] of the 
daughters of Aaron, and her name was] Elisabeth. herod Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius Caesar, 
Pontius Pilate being governor of Judaea, and {Herod} being tetrarch of Galilee, and his brother Philip tetrarch of 
Ituraea and of the region of Trachonitis, and Lysanias the tetrar ch of Abilene, herod But Herod the tetrarch, being 
reproved by him for Herodias his brother Philip's wife, and for all the evils which {Herod} had done, herod But 
{Herod} the tetrarch, being reproved by him for Herodias his brother Philip's wife, and for all the evils which 
Herod had done, herod Now {Herod} the tetrarch heard of all that was done by him: and he was perplexed, 
because that it was said of some, that John was risen from the dead; herod And {Herod} said, John have I 
beheaded: but who is this, of whom I hear such things? And he desired to see him. herod The same day there came
certain of the Pharisees, saying unto him, Get thee out, and depart hence: for {Herod} will kill thee. herod And as 
soon as he knew that he belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction, he sent him to {Herod}, who himself also was at 
Jerusalem at that time. herod And when {Herod} saw Jesus, he was exceeding glad: for he was desirous to see 
him of a long season], because he had heard many things of him; and he hoped to have seen some miracle done by
him. herod And {Herod} with his men of war set him at nought, and mocked him], and arrayed him in a gorgeous 
robe, and sent him again to Pilate. herod And the same day Pilate and {Herod} were made friends together: for 
before they were at enmity between themselves. herod No, nor yet {Herod}: for I sent you to him; and, lo, nothing
worthy of death is done unto him. herod For of a truth against thy holy child Jesus, whom thou hast anointed, both
{Herod}, and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the people of Israel, were gathered together, herod Now about 
that time {Herod} the king stretched forth his] hands to vex certain of the church. herod And when {Herod} 
would have brought him forth, the same night Peter was sleeping between two soldiers, bound with two chains: 
and the keepers before the door kept the prison. herod And when Peter was come to himself, he said, Now I know 
of a surety, that the Lord hath sent his angel, and hath delivered me out of the hand of {Herod}, and from] all the 
expectation of the people of the Jews. herod And when {Herod} had sought for him, and found him not, he 
examined the keepers, and commanded that they] should be put to death. And he went down from Judaea to 
Caesarea, and there] abode. herod And {Herod} was highly displeased with them of Tyre and Sidon: but they 
came with one accord to him, and, having made Blastus the king's chamberlain their friend, desired peace; 
because their country was nourished by the king's country]. herod And upon a set day {Herod}, arrayed in royal 
apparel, sat upon his throne, and made an oration unto them. herod Now there were in the church that was at 
Antioch certain prophets and teachers; as Barnabas, and Simeon that was called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and 
Manaen, which had been brought up with {Herod} the tetrarch, and Saul. herod's But when {Herod's} birthday 
was kept, the daughter of Herodias danced before them, and pleased Herod. herod's And Joanna the wife of Chuza
{Herod's} steward, and Susanna, and many others, which ministered unto him of their substance. herod's And as 
soon as he knew that he belonged unto {Herod's} jurisdiction, he sent him to Herod, who himself also was at 
Jerusalem at that time. herod's I will hear thee, said he, when thine accusers are also come. And he commanded 
him to be kept in {Herod's} judgment hall. 
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Blastus 0986 # Blastos {blas'-tos}; perhaps the same as the base of 985; Blastus, an officer of Herod Agrippa: -- 
{Blastus}. [ql Blastus 0986 # Blastos {blas'-tos}; perhaps the same as the base of 985; Blastus, an officer of Herod
Agrippa: -- {Blastus}. [ql Herod 2264 # Herodes {hay-ro'-dace}; compound of heros (a "hero") and 1491; heroic; 
Herod, the name of four Jewish kings: - - {Herod}.[ql



* herod , 2264 Herodes ,



herod -2264 {herod}, herodians -2265 {herodians}, herodias -2266 {herodias},





Herod 2264 ** Herodes ** {Herod}. Herodians 2265 ** Herodianoi ** {Herodians}. Herodias 2266 ** Herodias 
** {Herodias}. Herodion 2267 ** Herodion ** {Herodion}.





-Herodes- ......... And Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... and Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... And
when Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... But Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... But when Herod 
2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... But when Herod s 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... for Herod 2264 -
Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... For Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- 
......... Herod s 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... him to Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... in Herod s 
2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... of Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... that Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -
Herodes- ......... to Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... unto Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... unto 
Herod s 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... up with Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... When Herod 2264 -
Herodes- > -Herodes- ......... yet Herod 2264 -Herodes- > -Herodianoi- ......... and of the Herodians 2265 -
Herodianoi- > -Herodianoi- ......... with the Herodians 2265 -Herodianoi- > -Herodias- ......... by him for Herodias 
2266 -Herodias- > -Herodias- ......... for Herodias 2266 -Herodias- > -Herodias- ......... Herodias 2266 -Herodias- >
-Herodias- ......... of Herodias 2266 -Herodias- > -Herodias- ......... Therefore Herodias 2266 -Herodias- > -
Herodion- ......... Herodion 2267 -Herodion- > Herod ......... And Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... and Herod 
2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... And when Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... But Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod
......... But when Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... But when Herod s 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... For Herod 
2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... for Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... 
Herod s 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... him to Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... in Herod s 2264 -Herodes-> 
Herod ......... of Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... that Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... to Herod 2264 -
Herodes-> Herod ......... unto Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... unto Herod s 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... up 
with Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... When Herod 2264 -Herodes-> Herod ......... yet Herod 2264 -Herodes->
Herodians ......... and of the Herodians 2265 -Herodianoi-> Herodians ......... with the Herodians 2265 -
Herodianoi-> Herodias ......... by him for Herodias 2266 -Herodias-> Herodias ......... for Herodias 2266 -
Herodias-> Herodias ......... Herodias 2266 -Herodias-> Herodias ......... of Herodias 2266 -Herodias-> Herodias 
......... Therefore Herodias 2266 -Herodias-> Herodion ......... Herodion 2267 -Herodion->



Herod 2264 # Herodes {hay-ro'-dace}; compound of heros (a "hero") and 1491; heroic; Herod, the name of four 
Jewish kings: - - {Herod}.[ql Herodians 2265 # Herodianoi {hay-ro-dee-an-oy'}; plural of a derivative of 2264; 
Herodians, i.e. partisans of Herod: -- {Herodians}.[ql Herodias 2266 # Herodias {hay-ro-dee-as'}; from 2264; 
Herodias, a woman of the Heodian family: -- {Herodias}.[ql Herodion 2267 # Herodion {hay-ro-dee'-ohn}; from 
2264; Herodion, a Christian: -- {Herodion}.[ql
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Herod Interlinear Index Study Herod MAT 002 001 . Now <1161 -de -> when Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> was born 
<1080 -gennao -> in Bethlehem <0965 -Bethleem -> of Judaea <2449 -Ioudaia -> in the days <2250 -hemera -> of
{Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> the king <0935 -basileus -> , behold <2400 - idou -> , there came <3854 -
paraginomai -> wise <3097 -magos -> men from the east <0395 -anatole -> to Jerusalem <2414 - Hierosoluma -> 
, Herod MAT 002 003 When {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> the king <0935 - basileus -> had heard <0191 -akouo ->
[ these things ] , he was troubled <5015 -tarasso -> , and all <3956 -pas -> Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> with 
him . Herod MAT 002 007 Then <5119 -tote -> {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> , when he had privily <2977 -lathra -
> called <2564 -kaleo -> the wise <3097 -magos -> men , enquired <0198 -akriboo -> of them diligently what 
<3588 -ho -> time <5550 -chronos -> the star <0792 -aster -> appeared <5316 -phaino -> . Herod MAT 002 012 
And being warned <5537 -chrematizo -> of God in a dream <3677 -onar -> that they should not return <0344 - 
anakampto -> to {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> , they departed <0402 - anachoreo -> into <1519 -eis -> their own 
country <5561 -chora - > another <0243 -allos -> way <3598 -hodos -> . Herod MAT 002 013 . And when they 
were departed <0402 -anachoreo -> , behold <2400 -idou -> , the angel <0032 -aggelos -> of the Lord <2962 -
kurios -> appeareth <5316 -phaino -> to Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> in a dream <3677 -onar -> , saying <3004 -lego 
-> , Arise <1453 -egeiro -> , and take <3880 -paralambano -> the young <3813 -paidion -> child <3813 -paidion -
> and his mother <3384 -meter -> , and flee <5343 -pheugo -> into <1519 -eis -> Egypt <0125 -Aiguptos -> , and 
be thou there <1563 -ekei -> until <2193 -heos -> I bring <2036 -epo -> thee word <2036 -epo - > : for {Herod} 
<2264 -Herodes -> will <3195 -mello -> seek <2212 -zeteo -> the young <3813 -paidion -> child <3813 -paidion -
> to destroy <0622 -apollumi -> him . Herod MAT 002 015 And was there <1563 -ekei -> until <2193 -heos -> 
the death <5054 -teleute -> of {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> : that it might be fulfilled <4137 -pleroo -> which 
<3588 -ho -> was spoken <4483 -rheo -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> by the prophet <4396 -prophetes -> , 
saying <3004 -lego -> , Out of Egypt <0125 -Aiguptos -> have I called <2564 -kaleo -> my son <5207 -huios -> . 
Herod MAT 002 016 . Then <5119 -tote -> {Herod} <2264 -Herodes - > , when he saw <1492 -eido -> that he was
mocked <1702 -empaizo -> of the wise <3097 -magos -> men , was exceeding <3029 -lian - > wroth <2373 -
thumoo -> , and sent <0649 -apostello -> forth <0649 -apostello -> , and slew <0337 -anaireo -> all <3956 -pas - >
the children <3816 -pais -> that were in Bethlehem <0965 - Bethleem -> , and in all <3956 -pas -> the coasts 
<3725 -horion - > thereof <0846 -autos -> , from two <1332 -dietes -> years <1332 -dietes -> old <1332 -dietes ->
and under <2736 -kato -> , according <2596 -kata -> to the time <5550 -chronos -> which <3739 -hos -> he had 
diligently enquired <0198 -akriboo -> of the wise <3097 -magos -> men . Herod MAT 002 019 . But when 
{Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> was dead <5053 -teleutao -> , behold <2400 -idou -> , an angel <0032 - aggelos -> of
the Lord <2962 -kurios -> appeareth <5316 -phaino - > in a dream <3677 -onar -> to Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> in 
Egypt <0125 -Aiguptos -> , Herod MAT 002 022 But when he heard <0191 -akouo -> that Archelaus <0745 -
Archelaos -> did reign <0936 -basileuo -> in Judaea <2449 -Ioudaia -> in the room <0473 -anti -> of his father 
<3962 -pater -> {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> , he was afraid <5399 -phobeo -> to go <0565 -aperchomai -> thither
<1563 -ekei - > : notwithstanding , being warned <5537 -chrematizo -> of God in a dream <3677 -onar -> , he 
turned <0402 -anachoreo -> aside <0402 -anachoreo -> into <1519 -eis -> the parts of Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> :
Herod MAT 014 001 . At <1722 -en -> that time <2540 -kairos -> {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> the tetrarch <5076 
-tetrarches -> heard <0191 -akouo -> of the fame <0189 -akoe -> of Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> , Herod MAT 014 
003 For {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> had laid hold <2902 -krateo -> on John <2491 -Ioannes -> , and bound 
<1210 - deo -> him , and put <5087 -tithemi -> [ him ] in prison <5438 - phulake -> for Herodias <2266 -Herodias
-> sake , his brother <0080 -adephos -> Philip s <5376 -Philippos -> wife <1135 -gune - > . Herod MAT 014 006 
But when Herod s <2264 -Herodes -> birthday <1077 -genesia -> was kept <0071 -ago -> , the daughter <2364 - 
thugater -> of Herodias <2266 -Herodias -> danced <3738 - orcheomai -> before <3319 -mesos -> them , and 
pleased <0700 - aresko -> {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> . Herod MAT 014 006 But when {Herod} s <2264 -
Herodes -> birthday <1077 -genesia -> was kept <0071 -ago -> , the daughter <2364 - thugater -> of Herodias 
<2266 -Herodias -> danced <3738 - orcheomai -> before <3319 -mesos -> them , and pleased <0700 - aresko -> 
Herod <2264 -Herodes -> . Herod MAR 006 014 . And king <0935 -basileus -> {Herod} <2264 - Herodes -> 
heard <0191 -akouo -> [ of him ] ; ( for his name <3686 -onoma -> was spread <5318 -phaneros -> abroad <1096 
- ginomai -> : ) and he said <3004 -lego -> , That John <2491 - Ioannes -> the Baptist <0907 -baptizo -> was risen
<1453 -egeiro -> from the dead <3498 -nekros -> , and therefore <5124 -touto - > mighty <1411 -dunamis -> 
works do shew <1754 -energeo -> forth <1754 -energeo -> themselves in him . Herod MAR 006 016 But when 
{Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> heard <0191 -akouo -> [ thereof ] , he said <2036 -epo -> , It is John <2491 -Ioannes 
-> , whom <3739 -hos -> I beheaded <0607 -apokephalizo - > : he is risen <1453 -egeiro -> from the dead <3498 -
nekros -> . Herod MAR 006 017 For {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> himself <0846 - autos -> had sent <0649 -
apostello -> forth <1614 -ekteino -> and laid hold <2902 -krateo -> upon John <2491 -Ioannes -> , and bound 



<1210 -deo -> him in prison <5438 -phulake -> for Herodias <2266 -Herodias -> sake , his brother <0080 -
adephos -> Philip s <5376 -Philippos -> wife <1135 -gune -> : for he had married <1060 -gameo -> her . Herod 
MAR 006 018 For John <2491 -Ioannes -> had said <3004 - lego -> unto {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> , It is not 
lawful <1832 - exesti -> for thee to have <2192 -echo -> thy brother s <0080 - adephos -> wife <1135 -gune -> . 
Herod MAR 006 020 For {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> feared <5399 - phobeo -> John <2491 -Ioannes -> , 
knowing <1492 -eido -> that he was a just <1342 -dikaios -> man <0435 -aner -> and an holy <0040 -hagios -> , 
and observed <4933 -suntereo -> him ; and when he heard <0191 -akouo -> him , he did <4160 -poieo -> many 
<4183 -polus -> things , and heard <0191 -akouo -> him gladly <2234 -hedeos -> . Herod MAR 006 021 And 
when a convenient <2121 -eukairos -> day <2250 -hemera -> was come <1096 -ginomai -> , that {Herod} <2264 
-Herodes -> on his birthday <1077 -genesia -> made <4160 -poieo - > a supper <1173 -deipnon -> to his lords 
<3175 -megistanes -> , high captains <5506 -chiliarchos -> , and chief <4413 -protos -> [ estates ] of Galilee 
<1056 -Galilaia -> ; Herod MAR 006 022 And when the daughter <2364 -thugater -> of the said <0846 -autos -> 
Herodias <2266 -Herodias -> came <1525 - eiserchomai -> in , and danced <3738 -orcheomai -> , and pleased 
<0700 -aresko -> {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> and them that sat <4873 -sunanakeimai -> with him , the king 
<0935 -basileus -> said <2036 -epo -> unto the damsel <2877 -korasion -> , Ask <0154 -aiteo -> of me 
whatsoever <1437 -ean -> thou wilt <2309 - thelo -> , and I will give <1325 -didomi -> [ it ] thee . Herod MAR 
008 015 And he charged <1291 -diastellomai -> them , saying <3004 -lego -> , Take heed <3708 -horao -> , 
beware <0991 -blepo -> of the leaven <2219 -zume -> of the Pharisees <5330 - Pharisaios -> , and [ of ] the 
leaven <2219 -zume -> of {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> . Herod LUK 001 005 . There was in the days 2250 -
hemera - of {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - , the king LUK 0935 -basileus - of Judaea 2449 -Ioudaia - , a certain 5100 -
tis - priest 2409 - hiereus - named 3686 -onoma - Zacharias 2197 -Zacharias - , of the course 2183 -ephemeria - of 
Abia 0007 -Abia - : and his wife 1135 -gune - [ was ] of the daughters 2364 -thugater - of Aaron LUK 0002 -
Aaron - , and her name 3686 -onoma - [ was ] Elisabeth 1665 -Elisabet - . Herod LUK 003 001 . Now 1161 -de - 
in the fifteenth 4003 - pentekaidekatos - year 2094 -etos - of the reign 2231 -hegemonia - of Tiberius 5086 -
Tiberios - Caesar 2541 -Kaisar - , Pontius 4194 -Pontios - Pilate 4091 -Pilatos - being governor 2230 - 
hegemoneuo - of Judaea 2449 -Ioudaia - , and {Herod} 2264 - Herodes - being tetrarch 5075 -tetrarcheo - of 
Galilee 1056 - Galilaia - , and his brother 0080 -adephos - Philip 5376 - Philippos - tetrarch 5075 -tetrarcheo - of 
Ituraea 2484 - Itouraia - and of the region 5561 -chora - of Trachonitis 5139 - Trachonitis - , and Lysanias 3078 -
Lusanias - the tetrarch 5075 - tetrarcheo - of Abilene LUK 0009 -Abilene - , Herod LUK 003 019 But Herod 2264
-Herodes - the tetrarch 5076 - tetrarches - , being reproved 1651 -elegcho - by him for Herodias 2266 -Herodias - 
his brother LUK 0080 -adephos - Philip s 5376 -Philippos - wife 1135 -gune - , and for all 3956 -pas - the evils 
4190 -poneros - which 3739 -hos - {Herod} 2264 - Herodes - had done 4160 -poieo - , Herod LUK 003 019 But 
{Herod} 2264 -Herodes - the tetrarch 5076 - tetrarches - , being reproved 1651 -elegcho - by him for Herodias 
2266 -Herodias - his brother LUK 0080 -adephos - Philip s 5376 -Philippos - wife 1135 -gune - , and for all 3956 -
pas - the evils 4190 -poneros - which 3739 -hos - Herod 2264 -Herodes - had done 4160 -poieo - , Herod LUK 008
003 And Joanna 2489 -Ioanna - the wife 1135 -gune - of Chuza 5529 -Chouzas - {Herod} s 2264 -Herodes - 
steward 2012 -epitropos - , and Susanna 4677 -Sousanna - , and many 4183 - polus - others 2087 -heteros - , 
which 3748 -hostis - ministered 1247 -diakoneo - unto him of their substance 5224 -huparchonta - . Herod LUK 
009 007 Now 1161 -de - {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - the tetrarch 5076 -tetrarches - heard LUK 0191 -akouo - of all 
3956 - pas - that was done 1096 -ginomai - by him : and he was perplexed 1280 -diaporeo - , because 1223 -dia - 
that it was said 3004 -lego - of some 5100 -tis - , that John 2491 -Ioannes - was risen 1453 -egeiro - from the dead 
3498 -nekros - ; Herod LUK 009 009 And {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - said 2036 -epo - , John 2491 -Ioannes - have 
I beheaded LUK 0607 -apokephalizo - : but who 5101 -tis - is this 3778 -houtos - , of whom 3739 -hos - I hear 
LUK 0191 -akouo - such 3634 -hoios - things ? And he desired 2212 -zeteo - to see 1492 -eido - him . Herod LUK
013 031 . The same LUK 0846 -autos - day 2250 -hemera - there came 4334 -proserchomai - certain 5100 -tis - of 
the Pharisees 5330 -Pharisaios - , saying 3004 -lego - unto him , Get 1831 -exerchomai - thee out , and depart 
4198 -poreuomai - hence 1782 -enteuthen - : for {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - will 2309 - thelo - kill 0615 -apokteino 
- thee . Herod LUK 023 007 And as soon as he knew 1921 -epiginosko - that he belonged 1510 -eimi - unto Herod
s 2264 -Herodes - jurisdiction 1849 -exousia - , he sent LUK 0375 -anapempo - him to {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - , 
who himself LUK 0846 -autos - also 2532 -kai - was at 1722 -en - Jerusalem 2414 -Hierosoluma - at 1722 -en - 
that time 2250 -hemera - . Herod LUK 023 007 And as soon as he knew 1921 -epiginosko - that he belonged 1510
-eimi - unto {Herod} s 2264 -Herodes - jurisdiction 1849 -exousia - , he sent LUK 0375 -anapempo - him to 
Herod 2264 -Herodes - , who himself LUK 0846 -autos - also 2532 -kai - was at 1722 -en - Jerusalem 2414 -
Hierosoluma - at 1722 -en - that time 2250 -hemera - . Herod LUK 023 008 And when {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - 
saw 1492 - eido - Jesus 2424 -Iesous - , he was exceeding 3029 -lian - glad 5463 -chairo - : for he was desirous 



2309 -thelo - to see 1492 - eido - him of a long 2425 -hikanos - [ season ] , because 1223 - dia - he had heard 0191
-akouo - many 4183 -polus - things of him ; and he hoped 1679 -elpizo - to have seen 1492 -eido - some 5100 -tis 
- miracle 4592 -semeion - done 1096 -ginomai - by him . Herod LUK 023 011 And {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - with
his men 4753 - strateuma - of war 4753 -strateuma - set 1848 -exoutheneo - him at 1848 -exoutheneo - nought 
1848 -exoutheneo - , and mocked 1702 -empaizo - [ him ] , and arrayed 4016 -periballo - him in a gorgeous 2986 -
lampros - robe 2066 -esthes - , and sent LUK 0375 -anapempo - him again LUK 0375 -anapempo - to Pilate 4091 
- Pilatos - . Herod LUK 023 012 And the same LUK 0846 -autos - day 2250 - hemera - Pilate 4091 -Pilatos - and 
{Herod} 2264 -Herodes - were made 1096 -ginomai - friends 5384 -philos - together LUK 0240 - allelon - : for 
before 4391 -prouparcho - they were at 1722 -en - enmity 2189 -echthra - between 4314 -pros - themselves 1438 - 
heautou - . Herod LUK 023 015 No LUK 0235 -alla - , nor 3761 -oude - yet {Herod} 2264 -Herodes - : for I sent 
LUK 0375 -anapempo - you to him ; and , lo 2400 -idou - , nothing 3762 -oudeis - worthy LUK 0514 -axios - of 
death 2288 -thanatos - is done 4238 -prasso - unto him . Herod ACT 004 027 For of a truth <0225 -aletheia -> 
against <1909 -epi -> thy holy <0040 -hagios -> child <3816 -pais -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , whom <3739 -hos -
> thou hast anointed <5548 -chrio -> , both <5037 -te -> {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> , and Pontius <4194 -
Pontios -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> , with the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> , and the people <2992 -laos -> of Israel 
<2474 -Israel -> , were gathered <4863 -sunago -> together <4863 -sunago -> , Herod ACT 012 001 . Now <1161 
-de -> about <2596 -kata -> that time <2540 -kairos -> {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> the king <0935 - basileus -> 
stretched <1911 -epiballo -> forth <1911 -epiballo - > [ his ] hands <5495 -cheir -> to vex <2559 -kakoo -> certain
<5100 -tis -> of the church <1577 -ekklesia -> . Herod ACT 012 006 And when <3753 -hote -> {Herod} <2264 -
Herodes -> would <3195 -mello -> have brought <4254 -proago -> him forth <4254 -proago -> , the same <1565 -
ekeinos -> night <3571 -nux - > Peter <4074 -Petros -> was sleeping <2837 -koimao -> between <3342 -metaxu -
> two <1417 -duo -> soldiers <4757 -stratiotes -> , bound <1210 -deo -> with two <1417 -duo -> chains <0254 - 
halusis -> : and the keepers <5441 -phulax -> before <4253 -pro - > the door <2374 -thura -> kept <5083 -tereo ->
the prison <5438 -phulake -> . Herod ACT 012 011 And when Peter <4074 -Petros -> was come <1096 -ginomai -
> to himself <1438 -heautou -> , he said <2036 -epo -> , Now <3568 -nun -> I know <1492 -eido -> of a surety 
<0230 - alethos -> , that the Lord <2962 -kurios -> hath sent <1821 - exapostello -> his angel <0032 -aggelos -> , 
and hath delivered <1807 -exaireo -> me out of the hand <5495 -cheir -> of {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> , and [ 
from ] all <3956 -pas -> the expectation <4329 -prosdokia -> of the people <2992 -laos -> of the Jews <2453 -
Ioudaios -> . Herod ACT 012 019 And when {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> had sought <1934 -epizeteo -> for him ,
and found <2147 -heurisko -> him not , he examined <0350 -anakrino -> the keepers <5441 -phulax - > , and 
commanded <2753 -keleuo -> that [ they ] should be put <0520 -apago -> to death <0520 -apago -> . And he went
<2718 - katerchomai -> down <2718 -katerchomai -> from Judaea <2449 - Ioudaia -> to Caesarea <2542 -
Kaisereia -> , and [ there ] abode <1304 -diatribo -> . Herod ACT 012 020 . And {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> was 
highly <2371 -thumomacheo -> displeased <2371 -thumomacheo -> with them of Tyre <5183 -Turios -> and 
Sidon <4605 -Sidon -> : but they came <3918 -pareimi -> with one <3661 -homothumadon -> accord <3661 -
homothumadon -> to him , and , having made <3982 -peitho - > Blastus <0986 -Blastos -> the king s <0935 -
basileus -> chamberlain <2846 -koiton -> their friend <3982 -peitho -> , desired <0154 -aiteo -> peace <1515 -
eirene -> ; because <1223 - dia -> their country <5561 -chora -> was nourished <5142 -trepho -> by the king s 
<0937 -basilikos -> [ country <5561 -chora -> ] . Herod ACT 012 021 And upon a set <5002 -taktos -> day <2250
- hemera -> {Herod} <2264 -Herodes -> , arrayed <1746 -enduo -> in royal <0937 -basilikos -> apparel <2066 -
esthes -> , sat <2523 - kathizo -> upon his throne <0968 -bema -> , and made <1215 - demexoreo -> an oration 
<1215 -demexoreo -> unto them . Herod ACT 013 001 . Now <1161 -de -> there were in the church <1577 -
ekklesia -> that was at <1722 -en -> Antioch <0490 - Antiocheia -> certain <5100 -tis -> prophets <4396 -
prophetes -> and teachers <1320 -didaskalos -> ; as Barnabas <0921 -Barnabas - > , and Simeon <4826 -Sumeon -
> that was called <2564 -kaleo -> Niger <3526 -Niger -> , and Lucius <3066 -Loukios -> of Cyrene <2957 -
Kurene -> , and Manaen <3127 -Manaen -> , which had been brought <4939 -suntrophos -> up with {Herod} 
<2264 -Herodes -> the tetrarch <5076 -tetrarches -> , and Saul <4569 -Saulos -> . Herod ACT 023 035 I will hear 
<1251 -diakouomai -> thee , said <5346 -phemi -> he , when <3752 -hotan -> thine <4675 -sou -> accusers <2725
-kategoros -> are also <2532 -kai -> come <3854 - paraginomai -> . And he commanded <2753 -keleuo -> him to 
be kept <5442 -phulasso -> in {Herod} s <2264 -Herodes -> judgment <4232 -praitorion -> hall <4232 -praitorion
-> .



both herod but herod but when herod heard but when herod was dead evils which herod had done for herod feared 
john for herod had laid hold on john for herod himself had sent forth for herod will kill thee for herod will seek 
herod being tetrarch herod on his birthday made herod said herod was highly displeased with them herod were 
made friends together herod with his men king herod heard then herod then herod time herod when herod when 
herod had sought for him when herod saw jesus when herod would have brought him forth which had been 
brought up with herod 



Herod Act_12_11 /${Herod /and from all the expectation of the people of the Jews . Herod Act_04_27 /${Herod /and Pontius Pilate , with the Gentiles , and the people of Israel , were gathered together , Herod Mar_06_22 /${Herod 
/and them that sat with him , the king said unto the damsel , Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt , and I will give it thee . Herod Act_12_21 /${Herod /arrayed in royal apparel , sat upon his throne , and made an oration unto them . Herod 
Luk_03_01 /${Herod /being tetrarch of Galilee , and his brother Philip tetrarch of Ituraea and of the region of Trachonitis , and Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene , Herod Mar_06_20 /${Herod /feared John , knowing that he was a just 
man and an holy , and observed him ; and when he heard him , he did many things , and heard him gladly . Herod Luk_23_15 /${Herod /for I sent you to him ; and , lo , nothing worthy of death is done unto him . Herod Luk_03_19 
/${Herod /had done , Herod Mat_14_03 /${Herod /had laid hold on John , and bound him , and put him in prison for Herodias' sake , his brother Philip's wife . Herod Act_12_19 /${Herod /had sought for him , and found him not , he 
examined the keepers , and commanded that they should be put to death . And he went down from Judaea to Caesarea , and there abode . Herod Mat_02_22 /${Herod /he was afraid to go thither : notwithstanding , being warned of God 
in a dream , he turned aside into the parts of Galilee : Herod Mar_06_14 /${Herod /heard of him; spread abroad : and he said , That John the Baptist was risen from the dead , and therefore mighty works do shew forth themselves in him
. Herod Mar_06_16 /${Herod /heard thereof, he said , It is John , whom I beheaded : he is risen from the dead . Herod Mar_06_17 /${Herod /himself had sent forth and laid hold upon John , and bound him in prison for Herodias sake , 
his brother Philip's wife : for he had married her . Herod Mar_06_18 /${Herod /It is not lawful for thee to have thy brother's wife . Herod Mar_06_21 /${Herod /on his birthday made a supper to his lords , high captains , and chief 
estates of Galilee ; Herod Luk_09_09 /${Herod /said , John have I beheaded : but who is this , of whom I hear such things ? And he desired to see him . Herod Luk_23_08 /${Herod /saw Jesus , he was exceeding glad : for he was 
desirous to see him of a long season, because he had heard many things of him ; and he hoped to have seen some miracle done by him . Herod Mat_02_15 /${Herod /that it might be fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by the 
prophet , saying , Out of Egypt have I called my son . Herod Mat_02_01 /${Herod /the king , behold , there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem , Herod Mat_02_03 /${Herod /the king had heard these things, he was troubled , 
and all Jerusalem with him . Herod Luk_01_05 /${Herod /the king of Judaea , a certain priest named Zacharias , of the course of Abia : and his wife was of the daughters of Aaron , and her name was Elisabeth . Herod Act_12_01 
/${Herod /the king stretched forth his hands to vex certain of the church . Herod Act_13_01 /${Herod /the tetrarch , and Saul . Herod Luk_03_19 /${Herod /the tetrarch , being reproved by him for Herodias his brother Philip's wife , 
and for all the evils which Herod had done , Herod Luk_09_07 /${Herod /the tetrarch heard of all that was done by him : and he was perplexed , because that it was said of some , that John was risen from the dead ; Herod Mat_14_01 
/${Herod /the tetrarch heard of the fame of Jesus , Herod Mat_02_12 /${Herod /they departed into their own country another way . Herod Mat_02_19 /${Herod /was dead , behold , an angel of the Lord appeareth in a dream to Joseph 
in Egypt , Herod Act_12_20 /${Herod /was highly displeased with them of Tyre and Sidon : but they came with one accord to him , and , having made Blastus the king's chamberlain their friend , desired peace ; because their country 
was nourished by the king's country. Herod Luk_23_12 /${Herod /were made friends together : for before they were at enmity between themselves . Herod Mat_02_07 /${Herod /when he had privily called the wise men , enquired of 
them diligently what time the star appeared . Herod Mat_02_16 /${Herod /when he saw that he was mocked of the wise men , was exceeding wroth , and sent forth , and slew all the children that were in Bethlehem , and in all the coasts
thereof , from two years old and under , according to the time which he had diligently enquired of the wise men . Herod Luk_23_07 /${Herod /who himself also was at Jerusalem at that time . Herod Luk_13_31 /${Herod /will kill thee .
Herod Mat_02_13 /${Herod /will seek the young child to destroy him . Herod Luk_23_11 /${Herod /with his men of war set him at nought , and mocked him, and arrayed him in a gorgeous robe , and sent him again to Pilate . Herod 
Act_12_06 /${Herod /would have brought him forth , the same night Peter was sleeping between two soldiers , bound with two chains : and the keepers before the door kept the prison . Herod's Mat_14_06 /${Herod's /birthday was 
kept , the daughter of Herodias danced before them , and pleased Herod . Herod's Act_23_35 /${Herod's /judgment hall . Herod's Luk_23_07 /${Herod's /jurisdiction , he sent him to Herod , who himself also was at Jerusalem at that 
time . Herod's Luk_08_03 /${Herod's /steward , and Susanna , and many others , which ministered unto him of their substance . Herodians Mar_03_06 /${Herodians /against him , how they might destroy him . Herodians Mat_22_16 
/${Herodians /saying , Master , we know that thou art true , and teachest the way of God in truth , neither carest thou for any man: for thou regardest not the person of men . Herodians Mar_12_13 /${Herodians /to catch him in his 
words . Herodias Mar_06_22 /${Herodias /came in , and danced , and pleased Herod and them that sat with him , the king said unto the damsel , Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt , and I will give it thee . Herodias Mat_14_06 
/${Herodias /danced before them , and pleased Herod . Herodias Mar_06_19 /${Herodias /had a quarrel against him , and would have killed him ; but she could not : Herodias Luk_03_19 /${Herodias /his brother Philip's wife , and for 
all the evils which Herod had done , Herodias Mar_06_17 /${Herodias /sake , his brother Philip's wife : for he had married her . Herodias' Mat_14_03 /${Herodias' /sake , his brother Philip's wife . Herodion Rom_16_11 /${Herodion 
/my kinsman . Greet them that be of the household of Narcissus , which are in the Lord .





* herod , 2264 , 



herod Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judaea in the days of {Herod} the king, behold, there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem, herod When {Herod} the king had heard [these things], he was troubled, and all 
Jerusalem with him. herod Then {Herod}, when he had privily called the wise men, inquired of them diligently what time the star appeared. herod And being warned of God in a dream that they should not return to {Herod}, they 
departed into their own country another way. herod And when they were departed, behold, the angel of the Lord appeareth to Joseph in a dream, saying, Arise, and take the young child and his mother, and flee into Egypt, and be thou 
there until I bring thee word: for {Herod} will seek the y oung child to destroy him. herod And was there until the death of {Herod}: that it might be fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying, Out of Egypt have I 
called my son. herod Then {Herod}, when he saw that he was mocked of the wise men, was exceeding wroth, and sent forth, and slew all the children that were in Bethlehem, and in all the coasts thereof, from two years old and under, 
according to the time which he had diligently inquired of the wise men. herod But when {Herod} was dead, behold, an angel of the Lord appeareth in a dream to Joseph in Egypt, herod But when he heard that Archelaus did reign in 
Judaea in the room of his father {Herod}, he was afraid to go thither: notwithstanding, being warned of God in a dream, he turned aside into the parts of Galilee: herod At that time {Herod} the tetrarch heard of the fame of Jesus, herod 
For {Herod} had laid hold on John, and bound him, and put [him] in prison for Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife. herod But when Herod's birthday was kept, the daughter of Herodias danced before them, and pleased {Herod}. 
herod And king {Herod} heard of him]; for his name was spread abroad:) and he said, That John the Baptist was risen from the dead, and therefore mighty works do show forth themselves in him. herod But when {Herod} heard 
thereof], he said, It is John, whom I beheaded: he is risen from the dead. herod For {Herod} himself had sent forth and laid hold upon John, and bound him in prison for Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife: for he had married her. 
herod For John had said unto {Herod}, It is not lawful for thee to have thy brother's wife. herod For {Herod} feared John, knowing that he was a just man and an holy, and observed him; and when he heard him, he did many things, and
heard him gladly. herod And when a convenient day was come, that {Herod} on his birthday made a supper to his lords, high captains, and chief estates] of Galilee; herod And when the daughter of the said Herodias came in, and 
danced, and pleased {Herod} and them that sat with him, the king said unto the damsel, Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, and I will give it] thee. herod And he charged them, saying, Take heed, beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, and
of] the leaven of {Herod}. herod There was in the days of {Herod}, the king of Judaea, a certain priest named Zacharias, of the course of Abia: and his wife was] of the daughters of Aaron, and her name was] Elisabeth. herod Now in 
the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius Caesar, Pontius Pilate being governor of Judaea, and {Herod} being tetrarch of Galilee, and his brother Philip tetrarch of Ituraea and of the region of Trachonitis, and Lysanias the tetrar ch of 
Abilene, herod But Herod the tetrarch, being reproved by him for Herodias his brother Philip's wife, and for all the evils which {Herod} had done, herod But {Herod} the tetrarch, being reproved by him for Herodias his brother Philip's 
wife, and for all the evils which Herod had done, herod Now {Herod} the tetrarch heard of all that was done by him: and he was perplexed, because that it was said of some, that John was risen from the dead; herod And {Herod} said, 
John have I beheaded: but who is this, of whom I hear such things? And he desired to see him. herod The same day there came certain of the Pharisees, saying unto him, Get thee out, and depart hence: for {Herod} will kill thee. herod 
And as soon as he knew that he belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction, he sent him to {Herod}, who himself also was at Jerusalem at that time. herod And when {Herod} saw Jesus, he was exceeding glad: for he was desirous to see him of 
a long season], because he had heard many things of him; and he hoped to have seen some miracle done by him. herod And {Herod} with his men of war set him at nought, and mocked him], and arrayed him in a gorgeous robe, and 
sent him again to Pilate. herod And the same day Pilate and {Herod} were made friends together: for before they were at enmity between themselves. herod No, nor yet {Herod}: for I sent you to him; and, lo, nothing worthy of death is 
done unto him. herod For of a truth against thy holy child Jesus, whom thou hast anointed, both {Herod}, and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the people of Israel, were gathered together, herod Now about that time {Herod} the 
king stretched forth his] hands to vex certain of the church. herod And when {Herod} would have brought him forth, the same night Peter was sleeping between two soldiers, bound with two chains: and the keepers before the door kept 
the prison. herod And when Peter was come to himself, he said, Now I know of a surety, that the Lord hath sent his angel, and hath delivered me out of the hand of {Herod}, and from] all the expectation of the people of the Jews. herod
And when {Herod} had sought for him, and found him not, he examined the keepers, and commanded that they] should be put to death. And he went down from Judaea to Caesarea, and there] abode. herod And {Herod} was highly 
displeased with them of Tyre and Sidon: but they came with one accord to him, and, having made Blastus the king's chamberlain their friend, desired peace; because their country was nourished by the king's country]. herod And upon a 
set day {Herod}, arrayed in royal apparel, sat upon his throne, and made an oration unto them. herod Now there were in the church that was at Antioch certain prophets and teachers; as Barnabas, and Simeon that was called Niger, and 
Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen, which had been brought up with {Herod} the tetrarch, and Saul.



herod's But when {Herod's} birthday was kept, the daughter of Herodias danced before them, and pleased Herod. 
herod's And Joanna the wife of Chuza {Herod's} steward, and Susanna, and many others, which ministered unto 
him of their substance. herod's And as soon as he knew that he belonged unto {Herod's} jurisdiction, he sent him 
to Herod, who himself also was at Jerusalem at that time. herod's I will hear thee, said he, when thine accusers are 
also come. And he commanded him to be kept in {Herod's} judgment hall.
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